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dumper Crops in 
Prospect Over 

Scurry County
C ountv Agrnt Willi* Give* 

Interesting Farm Data 
And Suggestions

Methodists To 
Begin Revival 
Meeting Sunday

Dr. Alonzo Monk, Jr ., Will 
Preach During Two

Week* Rev IV a! ‘

Outlook For Scurry County Rural Schools is Unusually Good This Year

With prospfct.t for a bumper 
crop I'f in siirlit. a ireneral
feeling tif nervnusiies^ has devel- 
opetl in the county fi>r fear that 
si)nietir';g will happen to spoil 
this tine pro-pect, accoriling to 
(  nty .\genl Willis, Cotton is 
me fluitink gineialiy as well as 
mitrht 1:--- hoped for, mostly due to 
climatic conditions, and the in- 

» sects are gettiiur their usual per- 
V ntage of squares.

There are po.ssihilities that the 
insect-- might de.stroy the crop, 
but comparable with what might 
be expected in weather and what 
ha* occurred, tin- damage would 
Ire considered on the whole favor
able. Leaf worjns have been re
ported in Keveral sections of the 
county, but it is extremely doubt
ful if the county hu- any leaf 
worms at all as yet. The w.n-m 
that has tieen reported in cotton 
as leaf worm, ami a worm that is 
almpit identical''- like ih< leaf 
worm, is the cabbage loonor, a 
worm that is rart'ly found on cot
ton. Tbi worm does not multiply 
with the rapidity of le.if wiirtn and 
is more usceptihle to parasitic 
insects, and it i:: not likely that 
this pest will make it necessary 
to spend money on poison. R. R. 
Reppert. state entomologist, was 

Snyiler ."Saturday, mi = in. 
formation comes fr m :. -r - n;,l 
-urvey.

Th»- cntloii boll -ioinr '• '—r is 
doi iir ..'..i , r o - . V .I',-
alwa.vs tu-t-ent an ' d' ■ "ten 
1 ■ lor- -

Th" hcdl worm is . ■> -,g * . :
' (l. e ig* .siu: i e, t- ■ = .

f ‘ ared, but ■-..li: .1' 1\ . r;ii
do.mage i' no* i v,' ..t.-d 
pest when ’hi' we '( 
usually rainy. r\!>ei 
I'.'t indicate that ‘ o • • 
f.>r the bull w..t;p 
where lark - ' umberi- 
r c- o . .  ,,ie i rf
. ivisablp. The Ir- i r 
eompleri :y ei-Titro i 
r um 5ir- nat -. ami ".h 
typo of poir ; r; to liu\ • 

r t'.ise. : - i i ,  there ■■
' ability (.1 iluniiicine t’  ̂

while w ' hi arsenic an i ; 
t ■ - o"’-- ! :.b- b 1V--
U- ee V Cl : .',e .htir,

Th' ' : ' . i pre|:. re.-
...............  - :lu ,1 .  ,

gfommi - ..ne— - :  1..-.. ..rdel'i d 
« nr of t>oi- -n that will be l eady , 

t . take care of the ;*'::irion.
4H Club Quotion

Wo will make :.;i e f-'M-ii. .and. 
there are few beys ip the <• 'inty j 

/ d o  huvi signified tha" they were | 
'a b le  to tie into roim- (- lives, some i 

real calves, and mnko the F o rt, 
Worth Stock Show. .\1' a ealf will | 
reed will be plenty of feed reg 
’ .'arly and (denty of water, and | 
everybody could profit frotv. this 

 ̂ experience. The time to s'art 
these calve is between now and 
Sept. 1. Oct your name in if you ; 
want a calf. What would or | 
coulil you lose feeding a calf" 

Wliat a Pig Should Weigh 
, Many ])eople feed hogs without; 
* any regard to what ’ bey are 

gaining. If an engineer i.- sbov-j 
cling coal into an engine, it must , 
be running nml running right. Toj 
feed hogs ;i weighing crate shoubl i 
be added to the equipment with 

•“ 'oors at both end.®. This can be I 
'done without any added expense, i 

and the pig clocked at what he is |
doing, . I

At fifty day.- a jiig shoubi weighj 
40 poundst fiO days, So lbs.; 100

According to Rev. J .  K. Lawlis, 
l>r. .Monzo Monk. ,Ir.. w-ill.begin 
a revival'meeting at the Methodist 
Church Sunday. This meeting 
wa* unnnunceil .some six weeks or 
two months ago to Ircgin at this 
time. "'We li..d liiJi'ed.” -aid Rev. 
l.awlis. "‘wheu we first engaged 
Dr. Monk that wc could use the 
tabernacle, but found out in some 
two or three weeks after making ‘ 
annoiincemeiit through the Times- 
Signal that the Church of Christ 
had the tabernacle for the date, 
but hud not made this known by 
announcing it to the public, *o wo • 
decided lo use the church. We ■ 
were anxious to hold our meeting 
at a time when the people coubl 
hear this man, but it now- looks 
that thing* have worked so we w ill, 
have two or three meeting* going 
on at the .-ume time. This we re
gret very much, especially just 
now when wc are hearing so much 
about the intolerance of the Ro- , 
man Catholic m'ople. Would it ' 
not pay us to examine ours«>lves 
and -i-e if there b not consider 
able intolerance among us?”

Ih. Monk i- o"e of the Method 
i*t general evanceli.sts, said Kcv.

By A. .\ BULLOCK
Outlook I'oi- the schools for un- 

othee year or the coming session 
is very Irright indeed. I’l-actically 
.’11 the -ehools have their opening 
(lute November 5. Other* wiU 
-'•irt soop.jr, according to the 
length of term to be had. At this 
*inie it bulks as though every 
-chi .1 in the county will run seven 
iiu ntli-. o;- more. It is to he hoped 
’ hut no school will fall below this 
mark. M’ith the consolidation of 
Kav.r and Fluvanna the number
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of oiie-te;.el-.ei' .schools was cut to traditional idea that nil there L- to 
fovr. .IS compared to 12 three learn mu.st be gotten from the text 
years ago. This consolidation will hooks. AVe are beginning to give

Lawiis, who stated that Dr. Monk ' tt|'’e the children of the Faver, to our boys and girl* some of the

d-
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has liidd impoi-tiint p.astorates all 
over the (’ciitral Texas Confer
ence before he- went into thi* reg
ular evanpcli't;,' field, and then 
only by being urged by the 
p ic iic h e ito  do o. He is a
-schidai'ly mnii its well as peculiarlv , ,  , , • , •
g fte.l for this work. Mr. anil K";'«
.»lr D. 1’. Y(Kiee. who have known county that leallv are iiiteresled 
brother Monk for -everal years, in getting a high .school ediien- 
is (Veil as othi -r in the local There have been more than
Methodist ('hureh. have been anx- two hundred boy; and girl-- trans-
lous to sc'-urc* hill: ' >r a aieeting fi rred from the small '.'hools to
IP 'pyder. \nd now, e.r we* have b<- high -chc ols of the county by
him,” said Rev. L.iwlis, "we will regular transfer. This does not in
hale to û  this time or wait un 'uda ‘V '■ st pviule-v of others
t'l next veiir." who ree.daily attend the

Itev. l.awli; de.nre:' to invite the hool.-. of tt-.e county. This i»

th((li.-trict a seven-teacher high practical things along with 
chool iii.stead of the little one- other nece.s.sary things, 

teacher school heretofore main- i : i -i , •
tiiined out there. ‘’fRaRetl ‘he con

On.> of the most eiteouruging building that will be a credit to 
things that has ha|>peiied is the any community. Dunn and Flu-

the vanna arc each adding a teacher. 
C:.nyon is adding two class rooms

Karl Horton.
Cottonwood, No. 5. Mis.s Clyde 

Tilile, J l i . 'S  Lollette Uuper.
Canyon. No. 6, C. S. Harris, | 

Mr*. C. ,S. Harrie, .Miss Toniiiiie! 
.Stark, Mr*. J .  H. Mitchell.

Bison, No. 7, Frank i ’amier, 
Mrs. Frank Farmer, Miss Bill 
Stark.

County Line, No. 8, Clyde Key, 
Mivi Gladys AViman.

Triangle. No. y, Lurnbelle Rog
ers.

Bethel, No. 10, L. M. Bynum, 
.Airs. Cora JelTers, Mrs. Lyda 
Rlioade.s. |

Indepepdence, No. 11, J. G. 1 
Biggs, Frankie Patterson. Mr*, j 

struction of a $10,000 high school, W. ,S. Gillum.
1,‘luinveiwu No. 12. Gr.idy Ham- 

Maiiiriek. Missr.ek, Alr.s, Grady 
Heulah istark.

Derniot.t No. 1 1. Mrs. 
G'liry. A’ivian Davidson.

Crovder, No. 15, J .  K. 
I Airs, J . K. ."smith.

Loreoand a work hop and home eco- 
noniie:- lahorntory to tlieir school.
This will be one of the be.-t, if 
not thr» best, equipped rural
•ehools in the county. They are Ilel., Nu. 10, Mi.-s 

'.also pi'ding n te-nelmv. Pyron is G'!es, ( laiiee Irvui. 
adding a teacher, and many other Gannuwuv. No. IT, Rol»yrt 

high Jipreading out in more Gn-e-.-, Mr*.' Robert Giver.
'vu ys than one. The outlook is ."siraviiori.. No. IIS. Ali»s Allye-

Smith,

France*

iiidceil good for the coming school; belle Cowling.

A. A. BULLOCK.
County Superintendent

Popnoe. Louise Martin.
•Arah. No. 30, Delia Carrell, 

Margui-ile Carrell.
German. No. 31, Rufus Mize, 

Cliri.stine Neal.
."-'haidP. .1. D. AA'ealherby, Mrs. 

.1. D. AA'ealbcrby.
sMuoar, .No. 34, Mrs. Lucy Sy- 

hert.

-very service.

people of the town to attend this an incre.a - of - aieihing like one - i '  M«run No' lb  Mrs Bcxsie Lu ; T. J .  Bryant,
’I .-ting and urges upon the mem- hundred o\, r the number trans-  ̂ n- i G ’ ic 'oT i Airs T J  Hrvant Al M Vick
er : of the Melhoiiist Church to fe. ■ • d thre. ye.am ago ami an in- i r i m l  m i r e ' ' s c a r i f c ^ u iC v  I Vdek,’ HMie H o L n -
nppe t It with their pro ence at W 't  "  urars'ehmds"ii" Miss" Aviman, m W. AUie'lorsl/y:

lu I pb 0’ 1 a’N-inlorcsted in giv- state. Too ninny times we' Turner, No. 21, M ell Thompson, Loyd. Mt., No. 38. Lorene 
- ;g  to their children the onlv 1 " ' ’  ̂ against our children's i n t e r - ' ’Li*"' I’oteet. Mnitn. Fiimi Squyres.

■ ‘ when we really think we a re '  China G»-iive. No. 22 . J .  H. IndepeiiHen' districts: Ilerm-
helping them. Study .he situa- 

p  rp ;tion Coi .and ask yourself the (jucjtion:starts '.omorrow ei,ht . .hooi,  «,.■ v.,- .-  5l,ib7bo;;';
chance educationally?

Good Will Trip
omorrow

thing thi".' will guarantee to them 
:in inherit.ince for life— an educa
tion.

F.ight schools arc adding voca
tional agri-ulture and home eco
nomics work to their courses this 
year. Thic is one of the most im- 

, ■ , . . , 1  , . , portant stvp.-( that can be taken.
Too b.ng we have held to the old

One hundred local o-isine- men

days, 115 lh-(.; 130 days. 175 Ihs.; 
i  days. 250 lbs.

Alfalfa For Failure
Alfalfa seems to he one of those 

things that just hasn’t been start
ed and is not ci^-tomary. Most 
ev’eryone has an idea that alfalfa j 

1  von’t grow anywhere excf^pt on i 
•fnaile land in a bottom that is sub- 

irrigated. This may be true, but 
,*̂ :i several places it has not proven

’ Neal Farr, north of Hermleigh, 
Mr. Kiker in the Bethel commu- 
lity, and .Air. .Strayhorn have 

demonstrated a variety of contli-
>ns under which alfalfa will 

grow and do well. Mr. Farr s 
patch has In-en in the longest.

The whole idea seems to be the 
f getting of th(’ alfalfa started. 
'G etting the land in good shape 

to plant, level and free of wced.s, 
broke well, and then planting just 
deep enough to cover, are the es
sential points to observe. The 
j)lantinsf rutu is pounds por 
■ ere.

Commi»»ioneri to Aid in Plan
Going to ns much trouble to 

get a pasture started ns a cottoa 
crop does not appeal to some men, 
but when one actually figures the 
value of a good pasture, the dol- 
Ars and cents value will prove 
just as great. Scurry needs pas
ture— especially for hogs, chick
en'- and cows that come early, that 
will be green a large part <>f the 
winter and pa'^ture that is drouth 

psisting. Alfalfa meets these 
qualifications. Sudan docs in its 
season.

The eonimissioners will aid in 
this by ordering alfalfa seed that 
will be given to anyone having 

/.seed beds prepared and ready to 
^ow  by the IMh or 20th of Sep

ta ">beT. The seed will be given 
to sow in small plots. Plant 

a small plot right and see what 
it will d o . ____________

# AVHY NOT?

tomorrow (Friday: morning on 
the fir.st of n serie.s of good will 
trip.-! over the county to advertise 
the Scurry County Fair that will 
be held here ."September 20 to 22. 
inclusive.

Plans for the first trip call for 
stop.-; at Camp Springs, Hcrm- 
Ifigh, Dunn. Iimdale, Pyron and 
China Grove. Impromptu talk.s 
will he given at all stop with the 
motorcade in charge of F,. J . An
derson.

According to President A. -V. 
Bullock of the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce, which is 
sponsoring these good will trips, 
every town and hamlet in tne 
county is to be visited. .\t each 
town to he visited, plans have 
been outlined by their citizenship 
lo join with the parly and make 
the trip not only an advertise
ment for the county fair, but to 
promote a better trade spirit be
tween the small communities. 
The iiarty will carry a quartet 
and orchestra with them to pro
vide plenty of entertainment at all 
stops.

The .Scurry County Fair this 
year has plans outlined that will 
make it the greatest exhibition of 
agricultural products and enter
tainment ever provided for this 
section _____________

PLANS TAKING FORM 
FOR REORGANIZATION 

OF AMERICAN LEGION

Li»t of Teacher*
Guinn, N.o 2, Pearl Horton, 
Camp Springs, No. 4, Murl Ilin-

[Scurry County 
Fair tobe Held 

At Wolf Park
Complete Plans Are Rapidly 

Being Formulated For 
Three Big Days

Tentative plans announced by 
the enteitainmeiu committee for 
the forthcoming Scurry County: 
Fair call for a county-wide base
ball championship contest in wWch 
idx or eight teams will (uu'ticipute 
for a fash prize. The teams en
tering tlie tournaiuent will play 
eiiher three or four'games the op
ening day, and the team- winning 
nut will appear in the final* S a t- , 
urday afternoon. |

A. A. Bullock has been appoint-; 
ed chairman of the baseball tour
nament, with George K. .Smith as-1 
sistant. The.se plans were worked 
out Friday by the ertoita nmeiit | 
committee that is composed of H. : 
.1. Brice, chairman; Mrs. Lee Stin-^ 
son, Mrs. R. O. A’on Roeder. Mrs. | 
F.thel Cherry Filand, C. AY edge- ' 
worth. T. L. Lollar and George F. ; 
Smith. . I

Friday afternoon of the fair, i 
Snyder High ."'chnol will play a • 
game of footlzall with an opponent | 
vet unannounced.

NationaHy known -peakers are 
to he secured by i committee 
composed of .ludgi ,1. M. Harris, 
Judge Fritz R. Smith and Judge 
C. R. Buchanan. '

The three days fair will be held 
; at AA nlf I’ark, and all committees 
are rapidly getting their work un-. 
(ler way. j

Prc.sideiit J . .A. Merritt declares 
the 1‘J28 fair will eclipse anjihing 
yet attempted 'n Scuiry. and with 
the cooperation of all committees 
(.I'd a citizenship that is for these 
things, there is every likelihood 
that the •'.fi'air will be even greater 
than now anticipate'!.

County Crops in 
Splendid Shape

Av ording to AV C’,-i . ver
AA'm. A' '-'ord. Scu ' Coun ha 
enjoye 1 ipproxiniB'• Iv eight ..:cli- 
es of ' . n sins ti-.-.- •niddb o:' 
July, .'I''I the t>- de • ■,*rrit i v ad- 
jncci i . Snytic ha.- thi mos'. 
pro-pcrnii outU: -. in y nt- 
coiiling '. t '‘iiir’y Ag-cnt <
AA’ill -. (’■ ■ ■: is .’ oT ", rec

Ifinseff Brings 
Great Messages 

To Huge Crowds
Mats Meeting to be Held at 

Tabernacle Sunday at 
3 :0 0  P. M.

As- 
C 

' eek.

indepeiiHen
Ituck, Mrs. J .  H. Duck, Clara loigh. K. F. Kerr, superintendent,
S h u m a k e r .   ̂  ̂ pigh*- teachers; Dunn, AV. C.

F.pp.s, : Hooks, superintendent, seven i )„te, and in very few instance.  ̂
■'nT Fpps. tc.achcis; Ira, AV. F. Brown, sup- has’hikli wlim blown rtnicli of it

iSulphur. No. 2o, I.ieuvana AA il- erintendeiit, six teachers; Fluvan- . .i ......_ i i«-------  .....i
cox. Lela AVilcox.  ̂ ; nu, K. O. AA'edgeworth superinten-

AVhatley, No. 27, Mrs. Jesse | dent, seven teachers, and Snyder,
Binds. with C. AVedgeworth us superin-

AA’oodard, No. 28, Mrs. Connie , teiident.

BORDEN COUNTY
OIL NEWS DATA

Drilling at 'J70 feet Thurs
day, the top of the salt was 
encountered in the E. L. Do- 
heny, Jr.,Koonsman No. 1 well 
in Borden County. 18 miles 
west of Fluvanna. .According 
to AA’. AA’. Lcchner, reaching 
sal* at this depth is approx
imately 300 feet higher than 
any other wells drilled in Scur
ry, Garza and Borden County 
areas,

AA’hen the news reached Sny
der, Gail and Fluvanna, an in
flux of visitors made tlie little 
oil town camp resonible a 
small city. All indications point 
to a real oil play in this lest in 
Borden County,

Second Cavern 
Motorcade Will 

Start Aug. 24
Officials of the Dal-Paso Cavern 

i  Highway Association are happy 
over the announced plan of the 

; Dallas Chamber of Commerce to 
j participate in the motorcade to 
Carlsbad Caverns and El Paso 
that will leave Dalla.s Friday 
morning, August 24, in charge of 

i Secretary AA'm. A. AA'ilson of La- 
j mesa. Mrs. M. E. Tate, manager 
of the highway department of the 
Dallas (^haml)er of Commerce, 
will rcpre.sent that organization 

' on the trip, together with two 
SMITH AND MAUZEY j nuire members .of their staff.

TO HOLD DEBATES The itinerary as ju.st announced
IN EIGHT CITIES Secretary AA’ilson call.s for

______  , departure from Dallas Friday
, . , , - 1 morning at 8 o’clock August 24,
District Judge Fritz R. Smith of . lunch at Breckenridge, leav- 

.Vurry C.*iunt.v ami Judge A. a. | there at 1 :30, and arriving at 
Mauzey of Nolan County, candi-j the first night’s stop

According to plans Infing out
lined by ex-service men of Scurry 
Count.v', a big get-together meet
ing will be held in the near fiiturd 
to perfect the re-organization of 
a Snyder post of the American 
Legion.

Jim Raney, who is the tem
porary chairman of the organiza
tion committee, say* that further 
information and organization ma
terial have been received from Le
gion headquarters and that every
thing will soon be ready for the
actual signing up of members. I , n ciM r

The present plan is tn
genuine old-time social entertain-I " A U L E D  THRU SN Y D ER  
ment in Snyder where n suitable OVER SANTA FE LINES

dates for the office of district 
judge will hold a secies of debates 
over the 82nd Judicial District, it 
was announced Friday morning in 
Snyder.

The first of the series was held 
at Big Spring Friday night.

Judge Smith is seeking re-elec
tion as judge of this judicial dis
trict, while Judge Mauzey of the 
Nolan County court is seeking this 
office. They will debate on the 
various issues in which they dif
fer.

Other cities of the district be
sides Snyder in which the two 
candidates will hold debates are 
as follows: AA’estbrook, Sweet
water, Ro.seoe, Loraine, Herm
leigh and Colorado. Dates have 
not been announced.

A (ood old frioad of the 
Tiaio*-Sifnal told a* to a*k 
oar roador* "Why Not?* —  
whoa fho Scarry Couaty Fair 
i* oa— provido at loast oar 

*or aa Old Sottlor*’ Ra- 
•boat that,

lirrgram will he given and when 
the ex-service men will he signed 
up. AV’orking with Mr. Raney in 
planning this jiarty is Rev. Geo. 
E. .Alexander, associational mis
sionary for Mitehell-Seurry Bap
tist Association.

The new organization will be 
formed under the former charter 
of the local Legion, but a complete 
new organization will be formed. 
It i.s hoped that the new body will 
1)0 functioning in time to send 
delegates to the national conven
tion of the American Legion next 
month.

The Times-Signnl has often 
wondered why Snyder could not 
have a live-wire organization of 
ex-service men. We hope that nil 
eligible* will fall right in line and 
put thi* worthy movement over In 
a big way. It will mean much to 
.Snydor and to the individuals who 
make up the membership.

Mother Die* in Missouri
L. N. I’eriman o{ the Dermott 

community wa* called to Walnut 
Grove, Mo., last week to attend 
the burial services of his, mother, 
who died In her 87th year

Freight trains on the Santa Fe 
line through this city have been 
increasing in length, it has been 
noticed here of late. A train 
pulled into the city Saturday 
morning with 15C mixed ears. It 
came from Brownwood, and good 
running time was reported.

These freights have been stead
ily increasing in length for the 1 
past few weeks, the trains run
ning from 125 to IfiB cars, which 
stretch sometimes for more than 
one and ono-hnlf mile.*, says the 
Sweetwater Reporter. ’Thirty- 
eight hundred and 3U00 ehgine* 
are used to pull the trains.

Recently a train passed through 
Snyder over the Santa Pe pulling 
0,000 ton* of freight. It was one 
of the longest trains that has ever 
passed through here. ,

Th« rural ■•rvico out of Herm
leigh has recently been improved, 
says the Herald. Route one, on 
which M. U, Vernon is carrier, 
will be lengthened near 86 miles, 
thus oflfering accommodation to a 
number more familiel west of 
town.

where the motorcade will be 
camped on the high school cam
pus.

Leaving Snyder .Saturday morn
ing, Aug. 25, the party will arrive 
in Seminole in time for lunch, and 
will leave there at 1 :30, arriving 
at Carlsbad for the second night. 
Sunday will Ire spent in going 
through the caverns, and the third 
night will also be spent in Carls
bad.

Early Monday morning, Aug. 
27, the party will leave for El 
T’aso, arriving there for lunch at 
1 :30, guests of the El Paso Cham
ber of Commerce, The Gateway 
Club, and the Broadway of Amer
ica Highway Association. An of
ficial session of the Dal-Paso 
Cavern Highway Association will 
be held Monday night at the con
clusion of which the motorcade 
will be disbanded.

H. AV. Stanley, manager of the 
Broadway of America Highway 
Association, has advised Dal-Paso 
officer.* that the Mexican Boys 
Band of El Paso that made such a 
distinct hit at the AA’est Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
at Fort AVorth will entertain the 
visitoi"8 during the business ses
sions.

Church of Christ 
To Begin Revival
J .  B. Nelson of Dallas will ar

rive in Snyder Sunday to com
mence a Church of Christ revival 
at the City Tabernacle under the 
auspices of the local congregation.

Mr. Nelson is said to carry a 
real message and Is considered 
one of the greatest evangelists in 
the Church of Christ denomina
tion.

Local citisen* are invited to at
tend these sessions and Join with 
the local church in their work.

Snyder Mayor 
Purchases Old 

Bank Building
Another large real estate trans

action occurred in Snyder lust 
week when Mayor H. G. Towle 
purchased the First National Bank 
building and started to remodel 
the entire plant Monday morning.

At the present time Mr. Towle 
intends trunsforming the first 
floor into a suite of offices that 
will take care of his optical busi
ness that has grown to mammoth 
proportions.

Later on, according to Mr. 
Towle, a four to six .story liotd 
building will be built at this loca
tion, with a basement store at
tached, all rooms on the fir.-t 
floor to he business places with 
the exception of a hotel lobby. 
The hotel will be modern in every 
detail, and this location for a new 
ho.stelry is the finest in the city. 
Snyder citizens and the traveling 
public will anxiously look for
ward to the time when Mr. Towle 
will start such a revolutionary ami 
needed improvement to the busi- 
ne.ss and industrial life of Snyder. 
On ever aide, and especially from 
the traveling public, i.s heard the 
(lueslion, "AA'hen is Snyder going 
to have a real new hotel?’’ and 
this announcement from *AIr. 
Towle is in answer to their ques
tion.

II. G. Towle has been, and will 
always remain, one of the staunch
est boosters that the city of Sny
der and Scurry County has ever 
had— a man who has looked into 
the future of one of the best 
cities in AA’e.'d Texas and who ha.« 
backed his judgment with "money 
on the barrel-head’’— the kind of 
forward-looking citizen that every 
city and county must have. Con- 
gi-atulntions to Mr. Towle! May 
the kind of a gentleman that he 
is always increase. v

“DAD” COLLIER
OPENS UP NEW

JEW ELR Y  STORE

JE SS EOFF AVINS

Everybody knows Jess Eoff 
who i- connected with the Ca- 
ton-Dodson Dry Goods Com
pany. Mr. Eoff came into the 
Times-Signal office early yes
terday morning and said: “The 
first Times-Signal printed this 
week I want sent fii"st cla.ss, 
Rjiecial delivery and by air mail 
to Mr. Joe Caton, care Jeffer
son Hotel, St. Louis."

So Mr. Eoff wins first hon
ors this week for ordering the 
fir,<t copy of the paper out, 
and Mr. and Mr.-;. Caton will 
enjoy Snyder news just as if 
they were right here at home.

LANDRETH W ILL
DRILL SOUTHWEST 

OF SNYDER SOON

The Landreth Production Com
pany will start drilling soon on the 
northeast corner of Section 75, 
Block 25, H&TC survey, southeast 
of Snyder 15 miles.

The company is removing a rig 
from Stanton. This well is being 
watched with much interest as it 
will be drilled on the “backbono” 
between Bull Creek and the Colo
rado river.

Judge C. R. Buchanan, who has 
handled the leasirtg of more than 
15,000 acres, stated that for sev
eral year.* geologists have made 
favorable reports on this location.

DAWSON CO. JOURNAL 
SOLD TO NEW OWNERS

O. R. “Dad” Collier tells the 
Times-Signnl that he has resigned 
from the H. G. Towle Jewelry 
Store and will install a high class 
jewelry shop and watch repair in 
the west part of the Snyder Drug 
Company.

"Dad" told us Monday that the 
'‘ 13th’’ of the month was his lucky 
day; that he first arrived in Texas 
from AA'̂ yoming in 1920 and .start
ed work in Lubbock on June 13th. 
After landing in Snyder, the 
young lady who came to keep 
house for him and who later be
came Mrs. Collier, arrived at his 
home May 13th. They were mar
ried January 13th, and he opened 
business for himself on August 
13th, and sold his first diamond 
the first day he opened.

The Times-Signal Join.* in wel
coming "Dad’* to the business 
ranks of Snyder busineas men.

The Dawson County Journal of 
Lamesa changed hands Saturday 
when Charley Hurst of Dallas and 
his son, J .  C. Hurst, of Abernathy 
purchased the plant from Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Houser. Charley 
Hurst will be the new editor, 
while the son will continue to 
oj^erate the Abernathy paper.

Mr. and Mr.*. Hou-ser have long 
been in charge of the Lamesa pa
per and have built up a large 
clientele through good will and 
fine troatment. They both expect 
to take a needed vacation, and 
the best wishes of the Times-Sig- 
nal go with these fine folks who 
have been upright citizens of 
their home town.

The Times-Signal also welcomes 
the Hurst interests to this great 
section of AA'cst Texas. They will 
find at Lamesa real work to do, 
as fine a citizenship and as good 
a town as anywhere in the state 
(of course, with the exception of 
.Snyder) with a spirit that is 
building and making new records.

ENNIS CREEK TO
ADD PLAY FACILITIES

Parents of the Ennis Creek 
school district are preparing to in
stall merry-go-rounrf at their 
school grounds. The school re
cently won this apparatus in the 
Davis-Harpole voting contest held 
H'cently. Pl^ns call for getting 
the apparatus\on the grounds be-

out of the ground. AA’orms and 
bug' are not mo!e.<tii)g the erop 
ns yet, but a few flea* have been 
found. Cotton is growing rapidly 
and bolls filling nicely, and ita- 
cording to every estimate, Scurry 
stands to raise between 35,000 
and 40,000 bales of cotton this 
year.

Feed crops got a slow start on 
account of the drouth, but with 
the liberal rains and hot sunshine 
they are growing rapidly. Ac
cording to Hugh Taylor, local 
merchant who made a complete 
survey of the county last week, 
the county’s feed , crop hj«i never 
looked better in the mo’re than i 
twenty-five years he has lived i 
here. Mr. Taylor placed especial | 
emphasis on the manner in which 
fine Jersey herds have been added | 
to farms in this section this year, i 
together with more hog* and j 
chickens than in any previous | 
year. Mr. Taylor believes that a 
greater p a r t  of this propa- ■ 
ganda has been added through 
the untiring efforts of the county 
agent and home demonstration 
agent, with co-operative efforts of 
the 4-H Club boys. Home eco
nomics and farm shop work that 
are already established in many 
rural schools with ten additional 
rural schools taking on the work 
with the start of the full term 1 
have added to the interest in di
versified farming in Scuiry Coun- 
ty.

The peanut crop will not bo as 
heavy this year as last. Owing to 
the heavy rains coming, fanners 
planted grain sorghums, as the 
time was too short for peanuts to 
mature.

Livestock men are jubilant, as 
the grass on the range could hard
ly be better. Bob Gray, who 
owns large ranches in Scurry and 
Borden Counties, says that beef 
cattle are in fine condition and 
with an average winter very little 
feeding will have to he done.

Hogs are in good condition and 
will be ready for the fall market 
in the very best of shape. Em
mett Trevey of Sharon commu
nity, who is trying a milk diet on 
runt pigs, believes it to be very 
profitable. Mr. Trevey said: “I 
sell the cream and by_ feeding 
skimmed milk to my pigs I not 
only save the milk, but it pays my 
wife and me a good profit.”

Plans are rapidly formulating 
for the annual Scurry County 
Fair, and this year night meetings 
are to be held with much enter
tainment including fire works, a 
county-wide baseball series, foot
ball, carnival attraction.* and 
many other enjoyments. The en
tertainment committee is headed 
by IL J . Brice, and all programs 
are to be given at AA'olf Park.

Diet Suddenly
B. F. Cayce of Eastland, who 

has been visiting at the home of 
his brother, A. B. Cave*, living 
west of Snyder, died suddenly 
last Thursday from an illness that 
he had been afflicted with for 
some time. Burial services were 
held at Eastland.

HERMLEIGH FAIR
MEETING TONIGHT

Evangeli.st “Jack” AVinsett ha*, 
been delivering truly great tnes-' 
sages thi putt two and a half 
vieek to gloat throng.* of people 
at the City Tabf niacle. Last 
Sunday afternoon, in spite of the 
liot Weather, the cupucity of the 
luigc taberncule wu* taxed when 
lie spoke on "The Religious As
pect.-- of Romunisin.” 'fhe other 
Sunday .sirvices were attended by 
capacity crowd*. .\nd this week 
even greater numbers are attend
ing all the service-, und the inter
est has treen growing in the re
vival.

The Roundup Sermon
E'-angcliat AVin*ett’ ; unique 

cowboy roundup sermon was de
livered last night to a filled house 
He wa.s dres.ied in full cowboy 
regalia and couched his sermon in 
the parlance of the old-time west
ern cowboy. AA’insett most vividly 
t<)ld of many of hh per.-'onal ex
periences a- .a cowboy in his early 
year* on the .Mexifan border and 
held the vast audience completely 
undo his .*v.-ay. For minutes h<> 
"vould have the cr nvd in uproar
ious laughter, then he would make 
"he spiritual application and bring 
the listeners to a ten.*e, dramatic 
silence. .About a dozen responded 
to the invitation, and u high spir
itual hour was experienred.

Bibles Given Away
.1 I. Green, agi' 87 year* and <1 

'l-s, received the Schofield Bi
ble given by AV irren Bro* to th- 
r-.i-'e-t per-.-n in the aud'ence. Mr. 
Giecu hn-‘ be";' 'r, the county B1 
year*. \'';lev Brice w -n the Bible 
ev er '■ th" il’'-"!!- booster who 
h'otight the !i ''g ( 't  minilmr of 
lieo t th' ervioe. He had 
2.' g'te-it-

Mn«t Meetinf Sunday
Sunilu\ .ft'Tn 'ir. 3 o’clock 

AA’in •• will :u; ..ii the ques
tion. ’’.Shall the United States 
I'cno ■ eins of governr -..l over 
to B vlonian pagan'un?” He 
V ' ! t... up in detail the princii^l 
i s u e s  in the ■ .iiiing presidential 

ie ■ \ f'.ill house is expected
o hear : - -’uden’ <f world af-

iair= on till: vital i:ti. stion, 
Stortlinv .Announceniant

1 'ig .! ( ’I'hurviuy), according 
to announctunenta made from the 
oulpit the ',i-t several days. Rev. 
Winsett will make "the most 
startling announcement ever made 
in the state of Texa.s; one that af- 
feets the people.* of the whole 
world: one that has never been 
made before in print or from the 
platform.” The evangelist will 
iliscu.ss the causes of the last 
great war and the causes of the 
next great war in the course of 
his sermon tonight.

Friday evening (tomorrow) the 
evangelist will preach his famous 
“ Elcctrii" Chair” sermon, in which 
he will use an exact niodel of the 
state’s chair of executipn. It wrill 
he connected with the current, and 
AA’insett promises to give anybody 
“an eus.v going-out” who desires 
it. This sermon and electric chair 
demonstration wuis inspired by a 
visit at the Hunt.*villc penitentiary 
several years ago w'hen he held 
a revival mVeting among the 
prisoners.

Meeting Cloie* Sunday
The revival will come to a close 

Sunda.v night at the tabernacle. 
The AVin.sett party will go from 
here to Hollis, Okla., where a 
three-weeks meeting will be held. 
Prof. AA’. B. Moore, head of the 
piano department of the South
western Theological Seminary of 
Fort Worth, who was in a meeting 
with the local church last year, 
will join the party at Hollis. Miss 
Nona Carr of Sn.yder, church 
pianist, has been playing all ca- 
companiments here, a.ssisted at a 
second iiiano by Mrs. AA'olcott.

MRS. I. D. HULL DIES
SUDDENLY TUESDAY

Date for the first meutind of 
the Hermleigh Community Fair 
committee was changed from 
Tuesday night to tonight. A 
downpour of rain made road* Im-

In the pa.saing of Mrs. I. D. 
Hull, who died suddenly Tuesday 
morning, Snyder loses another of 
its grnnd old mothers whoie 
friends were counted by all she 
came in touch with. Monday nighA 
Mrs. Hull with her husband at
tended the Baptist meeting at the 
tabernacle, and when she got up 
from her bed Tuesday mornin" 
she was in apparently good healw 
but soon after cooking breakfasi 
she became ill and died soon after.

Mrs. Hull wa.* C8 years, 10 
months and 4 days old at death, 
and in addition to her husband, is 
survived by Rev. O. J . Hull, 
Gatcsville; Arthur and Dee Hull, 
Lamesa; Alvas Hull, Spur; Mrs. 
A. S. Smith and Mrs. Leslie Strip
ling, Big Spring; Mrs. J .  D. Mc- 
Brien and Alva Hull, AVichita 
Falls; and .Arlrs. Jack Inman, 
Texon.

Funeral services wore held at 
the First Baptist Church yester
day afternoon in charge of Rev. 
W. F. Ferguson, assi.*ted by Rev. 
G. AV’. Parks of Roscoe. On ac
count of the late arrival of one of 
the sons, interment was not made 
until this morning at_9 o’clock.

The community grieves with 
this fine family over their loss.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF DISTRICT 
JUDGE RACE GIVEN OUT

Judge H. C. Herd of Sweetwa
ter, Democratic chairman of th<' 
32nd Judicial District, announced 
Inst week the official totals of the 
recent race for district Judge in 
which Judge Frits R. Smith, in- 
cumlicnt, was the leader.

Following ia the official count 
as given by Judge Hord:
Frits R. Smith 4,823
A. B. Maasev M tHK
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MONUMENTS OF 

PROGRESS
Th e  tens thousands of strong, dependable banking institutions

throughout the United States are sturdy, substantial monuments to 
the progress o f the nation and to the confidence-inspiring methods and 
perfect protection which the modern bank affords.

This is a day of progress, advancem ent; bigger and better business 
and understanding; and no man can hope to win who fails to maintain 
a proper relationship with a strong, friendly bank.

A bank reference means prestige, credit standing, respect, con
fidence and added usefulness.

Your account will be appreciated by this bank.

Mr. and Mr*. Oliver McElyaa 
of Valley View are vUiting rela
tives and friends in Snyder this 
week.

Miss Jonnyle Shaw and E. W. 
Gladsen accompanied Mrs. W. L. 
Shaw to the Lubbock Sanitarium 
Sunday.

Mrs. Louise Darby and son, 
Donald, returned home last Fri
day after a ten days visit in Ran- 
ger.

Mrs. W. M. Morrow and sons, 
J .  G. and Billy, of Abilene, spent 
last week in Snyder visiting 
friends.

W. P. Smith and daughter Miss 
Eunice left last Thursday for a 
week’s visit in Houston, Galveston 
and Mexia.

Rev. Hughes, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Big Spring, at
tended the Winsett Revival here 
last night.

Mrs. W. C. Dever and daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dever 
are spending the week-end at 
Texaco, N. M.

THE BANK 
FOR EVERYBODY

Large Enough to Serve You. 
Sm all Enough to Know. You. 
Strong Enough to Protect You.

The First State Bank&Trust Co.
ERNEST TAYLOR, President

H. P. WELLBORN, Vice President SA.M HAMLETT, Cashier
ROBT. H. CURNUTTE, Vice President HARVEY SHULER, AssisUnt Cashier

MARSHALL HIGGINS, Assistant Cashier 

HOLLIE LEWIS Assistant Cashier

■■■■■I

Miss Margaret Den Prim left 
Sunday for Pecos where she will 
visit a school friend. Miss Vir
ginia Lee Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Glad.<ien and 
family of Amarillo were guests of 
Mr. Giadsen’s sister, Mrs. W. L. 
Shaw, Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Teague and 
family of Rosser are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Curry this week.

Mrs. Minnie Jonte of Dallas re
turned to her home Sunday after 
a two week.'* visit with her sister, 
Mrs. A. M. Curry. »

Bub Warren attended the dfug- 
gi.sts convention in Colorado Tues
day.

Mrs. Clara Jones had her ton
sils removed Monday by local phy
sicians.

Sam Morgan of Delta County 
ha.s been visiting in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Ross this week.

Herman Trigg, Bob Gray and 
Ralph Crenshaw were Sunday vis
itors in Sweetwater.

Mrs. I. A. Gritfin accompanied 
•Mrs. M. D. Gritfin to' her home in 
Bell County la.̂ t Wednesday.

The H. G. Towle Jewelry Co. 
store front has been imroved with 
the addition of a new awning.

nnwRimfEiiN if

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hargraves 
of Commerce were week-end 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Har
less.

o JjflC A ljS
County Fair, Sept. 20-22.

Dr. I. A. Gritfin was a visitor 
in Post Sunday.

Mrs. W’. P. King was a vi.«itor 
in Abilene last week.

Mrs. A. E. Wiese and son were 
visitors in Post Sunday.

H. L. Wren left last week for 
points in South Texas.

Miss Doris Buchanan spent last 
week in Lubbock visiting friends.

Mrs. T. B. Falls of Ira was a 
guest of Mrs. A. G. Eiland Sun
day.

W. R. Fickas of Lubbock visit
ed his father, S. R. Fickas, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGaha of 
Levelland visited Mrs. D. G. Hull 
last week.

Rev. A. E. Arnfield of Lamesa 
will mi the
terian

1 the pulpit at the Presby- 
Churcli Sunday at 11 a. ra._____,  — ................ me warisoaa Gaverns and Roswell.

---------- Mrs. John Parson and daughter
Miss Je.ssie May Hyden of A m a-jof Fort Worth are visiting friends 

rillo w'as a guest in the home of  ̂unu relatives in the eitv >hiu .......i.Mrs. J. ^ ------- ■ ■ ■

Ben F. Thorpe and Abe Rogers 
returned Tuesday front a visit to 
the Carlsbad Caverns and Roswell. 

Mrs. John Parson and daughterttr . - At . . .
guest .......... ........

C. Dorward last week.

Mr.s. George Morrow and chil
dren of Gorman came Monday to 
visit with her mother, Mrs. C. M. 
Fish.

_____ .V T.krsvassgt sstviatin
and relatives in the citv this week.

Mrs. Lela Ellis returned home 
last Friday after a several weeks’ 
visit in Eastland and Erath Coun
ties.

.Miss Hattie Faught of Fort 
Worth, who was a former resident 
of Snyder, is visiting friends and { 
relatives in the city this week.

Miss May McClinton returned 
Friday morning from Dallas 
where she has been doing the buy
ing for Higginbotham Broa A Co.

Mrs. James and Mm.-Lizsie Les
ter of Lampussas were the guests 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. 
Roper. They were old time 
friends of the Roper family when 
they lived at Lampasas.

Eean»mi€ml Trant^artrnnom

Desmond Abbott of Lubbock 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Hull.

1 0  Big Reasons
why Chevrolet is-

EVROLET

Frits R. Smith Jr . returned last 
week from a two weeks stay in 
California.

Miss Martha McCoy of Cle
burne is a house guest of Mrs. 
Wayne Boren.

Herbert Bannister left Satur
day for Oglesby to visit his 
grandparents.

Mrs. Annie Webb of Ft. Worth 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
Doak, this week.

irst Choice q/'the Nation
for 1 9 2 8  /

Miss Gertrude and Jack Isaacs 
and Collie Fish were visitors in 
Abilene Sunday.

A. W. Arnold and C. E. Ross at
tended the ginners’ convention at 
Lubbock Monday.

Terry Braswell of Eastland was 
a guest of his sister, Mrs. L. J . 
Daugherty, Monday.

With over 750,000 new Chevrolets on 
the road since January 1st, today’s 
Chevrolet is first choice of the Nation 
for 1928. Come in and see how com* 
pletely this sensational automobile 
provides the ten great factors which 
automobile buyers everywhere are 
now demanding.

Mrs. T. L. McMillan of Fort 
Wroth is a house guest of Mrs. A. 
D. Erwin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Walker are 
the happy parents of a baby girl 
born the thirteenth.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walla I). Fish 
spent Sunday at the Snodgrass 
ranch near Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wood and 
children were week-end visitors in 
Merkel and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  I. Baze and lit
tle aon left Sunday for Mansfield 
for a week’s visit.

A. H. Sams returned last week 
from a several weeks’ visit with 
his parents in Benjamin.

E. W. Gladsen arrived Thurs
day from Canyon for a visit with 
his aunL Mrs. W. L. Shaw.

Mias Jessie Lee Davis left Sat
urday for Shamrock where she 
will visit her parents for ten days.

Mr, and Mra W. J .  Hull and 
nf iiAtan were guests of

1 . DESIGN
Today'• Chevrolet b  modcni to tOe 
n ln u tc  in  ev ^ y  d rt*il of

S . AFTEARANCE
Today’s Cb^rotet provide# Um 
tnarvtloua beauty of de«im and 
pTDportton fur which Fia^r Bodiaa 
m n  everywhere famoua.

1. FEATURES
Poaaeaainc quality feature# typi* 
ca l o f  the fineat car#, today** 
Chevrolet la everywhere regarded 
aa the world'e meet liuurioua low> 
fuiced autocnohile.

4e PERFORMANCE
Chevrolet *■ amaaing performane* 
ia the reault r f  a valve*in-head 
motor whoae power i t  a  m atter o f 
arorldtvtde fame and whoae anap 
and amoothncaa are aaaxued by 
alloy invar-atrut pietona, large 
valve# with muahroom type t#|  ̂
pets and accurately eou ntcr'bab  
aaced reciprocating part#.

to COM FORT
The Bigger nod Better Chevrolet 
ia huih on a 107” whecibaac, n 
equipped with Pour Iona eeml* 
elliptic epringa aet paralleT to  the 
fran e and with aeat cuahione pro* 
vided arith deep, reeilient apringa*

to HANDLING EASE
For eaae o f  control Chevrolet do- 
•tgnincorporateaa Alii ball bearing 
•teerir.g gear, amooth ahiltmg 
trantaueeion. light pedal actioa 
clutch and tng non-locking four-
tn

Y  Oder- Anderson
Motor Co.

wbM I brake#.
7. ECONOMY

Chevrolet owner# enjov the 
cat economy of operation.

S. MAINTENANCE
Chevrolet enjoy# a worldwide re ^  
utetion for low maintenanc# coatib

t .  RESALEVALUE
Chcvrolet'a re«ale value ia unoai^ 
ally high becauae Chevrolei'a 
nigged cocMtructioQ aaaurc# mmnv 
thonaand# of mllea o f dependabia 
tranaportatioo.

!• . P R IC E
Chevrolet offer* the#e beauHfbl 
modem car# a t  the#* amaeing 
low pricca:

r i a : l " ! . * 4 9 5

Th« ComIi . .*585  

TfcaCMe. t *595
*5 7 5

SNYDER TEXA S

. 1

T h a Canvaettbla
S r .» i« . . . .* 6 9 5
E::d.';'r?:I*7i5
U rillty Truck $ ey r\  (Oia##i#aaly) 
l . l g h t n e l i  v e r y  $  T  7  C<Okaari# only) ^  

A ll pricaa I.A.b. IHInt, M lcklgaa 
Cbeeh O w vrelet E aB r ai ad P H raa 

l im y  Inclade th e U a  aat handling awd 
Hnaaaiag aharga# avallahla.

q u a l i t y  a t  l o w  c o s t

THURSDAY. AUGUST 16. 1928
Mark Johnson had a bottle of 

pop to explode in his hand Tues
day morning, severely injuring 
the little Anger of the left hand.

Miaa decile and Dorothy Stray- 
horn and Mrs. Roy Stray horn ac
companied Miss Bessie Carr to her 
home in Dallas Sunday.

Mrs. W. D. Beggs and daughter. 
Miss Dorette, and son, John Billy, 
accompanied Frewin Morrow to 
his home in Wellington last week.

Mrs. Forest Sears and Miss Ce- 
cile Strayhorn were guests of Mrs. 
Carson C. Miles in San Angelo 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mra. General Whitaker 
of Colorado were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cur
ry Sunday.
—^  JtlPl-------------—

A. M. Curry, L. F . Teague, R. 
C. Curry and G. M. Wibion left 
yesterday for New Mexico on a 
prospecting tour.

Mrs. John L. Parson and daugh
ter, Mrs. W. E. Humphrey, of Ft. 
Worth are house quests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Morris this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wilson of 
Miles and R. C, Curry of Terrell 
are visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Curry, this week.

O. O. Harris attended the West 
Texas Druggists convention at 
Colorado yesterday.

Fred and Herman Merrill re
turned home last Sunday from 
Corpus Christ! where they have 
been buying cotton for the past 
two months.

GENERAL ̂ ELECTRIC
Refrigetatot

Marvin Boyd ia building a now I Mr. 
noro*. on his farm weat of town.  ̂J .  H.-------------- ----------- V ,
Building operations started Mon
day.

Mias Mary Judey McMillan, who 
has been a guest of Mrs. L. 0 . 
Smith returned to her home in 
Fort Worth last week.

J .  P. Strayhorn and J .  D. Scott 
left last Friday for a visit to the 
Carlsbad Caverns. They expect 
to be gone about ten days.

and Mra. L. M. Pratt and 
Tipton of Lamesa were vis

itors in the home of Mrs. 1. H. 
Joyce last Sunday.

TOWLE A BOREN 
Notary Public 

Lagal lastreoseala Deawa
office under ’The Piret State Beak 

a  Trust Ce. Bldg.

Poignant!
Piercing!
Penetrating!

Outstanding Features

Not a belt, fan or drain pipe. Never needa oiliny. 

UnuKually quiet. It’a portable— install it anywhere 

— move it anywhere. And do not overlook the 
stronif, attractive cahine’ts— built for service. 

Guaranteed by General Electric

Texas Electric Service Co.

' A BIG, rousing, colorful melodrama of the F'rench For- 
I eign Legion. Wild adventure, delightful romance in 

the face of almost certain death. "Beau  Sabreur’’ i.s 
coming to thrill you!

PA LA C E
IFednesifay and Thursday 

August 22nd and 23rd

[vb /Laa

BOrS/ LISTEN!
There is NO TH ING  NEWER— NO TH ING  

SNAPPIER— NOR A N Y TH IN G  BETTER 
for the tasty dresser than is now daily being 

added to our stock o f wearing apparel for 
men, young men and boys.

Look these over— the strictly hand-tailored 
Calvert suits, Knox hats, Freeman Beddow

shoes— all nationally advertised dress acces
sories.

Mr. Caton is now in the eastern markets 
adding still more new and high class mer
chandise for our Snyder store.

PLEASE COME LOOK OVER OUR LINES
• _

While the Boss Is Away
1 The remander of our summer suits are of- * 
fered at ONE-HALF price. Big reductions 
on all mid-summer wearing apparel. Help us 
clean up these to make room for our new fall 
goods and at the same time make yourself 
some real money.

Remember Prices on Mid-Summer ^  
Apparel—Cut in Two

Caton-Dodson
Dry Goods Co.

(
\
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B A N K IN G
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Better and safer business methods demand better bankingr meth 
ods, and justly so.

A merchant, farm er, or other business man has a ritjht to the co
operation of the bank in w hich he places his account.

The better bankiiiir methods of this institution are the basis upon 
which we solicit the confidence and deposits of the people of this sec
tion. »

TH E SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
The oldest bank in Scurry County— Nearly a quarter century 

complete banking .service.
W HY NOT A PERMANENT BANKING CONNECTION WITH A 

PERMANENT INSTITUTION?
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $150,000.00

A IBIS Fisk Story
Judge “ Red” Harris tells the 

Times-Signal of two friends of 
his near San Antonio who soaked 
a flsh worm in made-in-the-bsrn 
whiskey, stuck it on a Ash hook 
and caxt it into the creek. At once 
the water was beaten into a foam, 
and the two men began to haul 
in their catch. Imagine their sur
prise when they saw the worm 
with a death grip on the throat of 
a 6-pound bass, which was choked 
to death.

You can believe it or not— “a 
worm will turn.” ______

Hear Old Friend Talk
I Otto Williamson, A. V. Mc- 
I Adoo, Giles and George Garner 
: were in Roscoe Friday to hear 
i Oscar Calloway, candidate for 
; congre.-is, speak. The Snyder con
tingent knew Judge Calloway 
when he lived at Comanche and , 
attended the meeting to give him | 

I the mural support that old friends: 
' are proud to give.______ j

SNYDER LAD GETS !
ORDER FOR TOADS i

J jOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson 

are locating in Colorado Springs, 
Colo.'

Rev. John G. WinsetL Baptist 
evangelist, made a business trip 
to Waco Monday and returned 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Polly Porter returned 
home last Friday after a two 
months visit in Chico and San 
Francisco, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody and Henry 
Wilhelm, who have been spending 
their vacation in California, are 
expected home tomorrow.

Mrs. J .  L. Carrell left Satur
day for Wellington where she will 
visit her sister. Mrs. Carrell ex
pects to be gone about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Adams and 
family of Plainview arrived in 
Snyder Sunday. Mr. Adams is in 
charge of the radio and ignition 
departments at King & Brown.

Mrs. J . R. G. Burt, Mrs. John 
Keller and daughter, Wynona, left 
Sunday morning for Pecos, El 
Paso and several New Mexico 
summer resort towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham spent 
aeeral days last week with Mr. 
Graham’s parents in Eastland. 
They were accompanied home by 
Miss Corabelle Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jonte and 
son and Lawson and Lewis Jonte 
of Dallas were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Curry last 
Sunday.

<I)r. and Mrs. J .  M. Bannister 
and Miss Hazel left lust Wednes
day for Oglesby where they at
tended the celebration of I>r. Ban
nister’s parents’ 60th wedding an
niversary on Sunday.

Miss Clara Helen Wilkeraon of 
Roanoke and Miss Clementine 
Card of Fort Worth are guests of 
Misses Maurice McClinton and 
Doris Pope Elza this week.

Mr-i. Cora F'ceeman of Lewis
ville and daughter. Miss Abbic, of 
Dallas and Mrs. Charles Hill and 
children of Dallas spent the past 
week-end with .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Abercrombie.

W. G. Ralston is completing a 
new rent home this week that it 
located close to the Lambeth-Ely 
gin.

T. H. Duff is starting a new 
residence this week on the lot 
next to Pat Bullock’s home on 
the F’a.st Side.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Evans left 
Tuesday for Dallas where they 
will visit with Mrs. Evans’ sister, 
Mrs. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gleghom 
and family moved to Fluvanna 
Tue.sday. Mr. Gleghorn was in the 
truck line business with Pete 
Bridge mair.

Misses Gwendolyn Gray and 
Charline Eley returned home 
Tuesday from Palo Duro Canyon 
where they attended the Method
ist encampment.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Dix and lit
tle daughter of Abilene visited 
Mrs. Diz’s mother, Mrs. C. M. 
Pish, last week. They were ac
companied home by Creston Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hamrick 
returned home Sundayy after an 
enjoyable vacation w i t h  old 
friends at Graham. Mr. Hamrick

Hilly Smith, 10-year-olil son of 
'Editor and .Mrs. Jimmy Smith of , 
I the Scurry ('ounty Times-Signal,, 
I received an order Thursday fo r ,
■ 100 horned toads to be shipped to 
: Monoguh, W. Va. Billy with his ,
■ boy friends secured 67 toads in 
' two days and expects to complete 
I the shipment this afternoon, 
j A veterinary surgeon living in 
I  the West Virginia town is en- 
j endeavoring to supply that state 
; with horneil toads and about a 
i month ago, according to a letter 
! from him, states that after lib
erating one horned toad, in 30

i days time it had traveled 11 miles 
I and that the statement was the 
truth a.s they had labeled the toad 

c^Je I before Ictting ît̂ o^

CORNFIELD PHILOSOPHY

TOM JORDAN DIDN’T
NEED GUN, EITHER

At the recent Big Spring meet
ing of the West Texas Press As
sociation Tom Jordan, editor of 
the Herald there, and who acted 
as host editor, came in for a lot 
of good atoriea. Most of the jokes 
were on Tom, however, and here 
is one they told on him:

Mr. Jordan went to attend a
Earty given by one of his neigh- 

ors, where just a few weeks be
fore the home had been blessed 
with a new baby. The hostess met 
hhu at the dour and after the 
u.sual salutation, he asked after 
the baby’s health. The lady was 
hard of hearing, had a bad cold, 
and, thinking Tom had asked a- 
bout herself, answered that al
though she u.suully had one every 
winter, this was the worst one she 
ever hud; it kept her awake at 
night a great deal and at first con
fined her to bed. Then noticing 
that Mr. Jordan was acting very 
strangely, she said she cou’<l tell 
by his looks and actions that he 
was going to have one too, just 
like hers, and a.sked him to come 
in out of the draft and sit down.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW
ABOUT WILD BIRDS

AND WILD ANIMALS?

PAG E TH REE
— i— —

it can poosibly And pleasure, and 
that , only in constajtyy. 
more. ’The grenteet gooa'n mi4  
can do is to cultivate nimself, de
velop hia powers, in order that he 
may be of greater service to hu
manity.— Marshall F ield.

Do You 
Know About 
Scurry County?

It it believed that a gorilla may 
live to be about 84 years old.

One of Nero’s friende often 
spent 116,000 on a single meal.

Gold wire one one-hundred- 
thousandth of an inch in diaoMter! 
can be produced.

Wihi strawberries as 1 
cultivated berries grow

The United States owns nearly 
half of the world’s movinf pietore 
theatres.

B lajcge Ias I
a. '

Teeth of a gorilla are set so 
deeply in the jaw that they ^aanot 
be pulled.

The largest Chinese moths have 
a wing span of nine inches.

liupiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiHuiiiiipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniin

(By Jack Maxwell)
Many moons ago I was told by 

an expert human mechanic, a man 
running a garage for broken down

The osiritch lives thirty years. 
The beaver lives thirty years.
The lion lives forty years.
"rhe camel lives forty year.-i.
The elephant lives 100 years.
The crocodile lives seven years.
■rhe fox lives fourteen to six

teen years.
The eagle may live 100 years.
The deer and wolf live twenty 

days without food.
A condor can survive forty days 

without anything to eat.
The bison lives thirty to fifty 

years, the bull being longer-lived 
than the cow.

A lion in a jungle will jump 26 
to 30 feet from a standing start.

Boys* aad Girls’ Maa
............„ ___________  H. B. Ross ia a county farm

said: “I used to live in East Tex-1 human machines, if you pleaae, i ai^ent who finds it pays to work 
as, but give me W’eit Texas every that if I had a burning desire to j with farm boys and girla, and he 
day in the year. I wouldn’t change get over the trail of everyday life i rats genuine pleasure from it. A

I I would have_to learn the fulj i few years ago he wa.s county a-
I meaning of “Economy, m  applied I gent in Shelby County. He got

Snyder stores are fairly 'bust-' to time, and its distribution in the together, with the assistance of 
ling” with the arrival of the new' game of the survival of the fit- | the progressive business men of 
fall goods. Buyers for practically test,” and that’s no lie. I  Center, a party of some 300 boys
every store have been in the mar- I Folks, here’s the key to the sit- | and girls and took them on a tour 
kets and have picked out a won-! uation, take it or leave IL I am | of Texas, including Austin and
derful assortment of the newest! allotted six hours each day to • San Antonio. They carried their
things for fall. j make a living for my wife, dog.  I and numerous creditors, and no

Sterling C. Evans, district 1 Therefore, in order to pull
county agent, was the Tuesday ®̂ practice

uest of County Agent C. C, Wif-1 rigid «®on®">y. '^‘‘en it comes to 
— ■ selling My Time. In other words,

on the job.
f:u«
is. Mr. Evaiis was impressed 

with the general appearance of 
crops in Scurry County, and more 
particularly so with the remark
able terracing operations here.

Miss Ima Lee Thomas spent 
Sunday and Monday visiting with 
friends and relatives in Weather
ford and Fort Worth. Her sister. 
Miss Dorris Jo , who has been in 
Snyder for two weeks, accom
panied her as far as Sweetwater.

If the thief who has been steal
ing musical instruments will re
port to us, we will gladly give him 
the name.s and addresses of sev
eral persons whose instruments 
ought to be taken from them.

Mrs. C. H. Cooper returned 
from the St. Louis markets Mon
day. Mrs. Cooper has been buy
ing millinery and ready-to-wear 
for the Dodson-Cooper fashion 
shop.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Ferguson 
and children, Travis, Marion 
Frances and Wayland Boyce, re
turned to Snyder yesterday from 
Davis, . Okla., where they have 
been visiting relatives.

Miss Eva Edmonson of Com
anche arrived in .Snyder Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taylor and 
family, who are spending their 
vacation at Santa Fe, N. M., are 
not expected home until Sept. 1. 
Letters from there indicate they 
are surely enjoying their .stay.

it’s up to me to stav jw .
no time to stand on the corner and 
discuss the many things of inter
est concerning the how-como of 
WHY a horse and cow elevate dif
ferent ends of the animal auto 
when preparing to take the air, or 
a bull frog sita down before mak
ing his or her next jump.

Today I ’m going fishin*, no kid- 
I  din’. I am going to take one 
“pole” ONLY—and I am going to 
absolutely practice the moat rigid 
ECONOMY in feedin’ worms to 
the hungry Ash. I am goin’ to 
keep my eyea right on the bobber 
— and JE R K  at the first intima
tion of a “nibble,” and that will 
mean FISH tomorrow. And that’s 
Good Business.

THE LETTER " E ”

Rev. D. G. Wells of Big Spring, 
who was pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Snyder 22 years 
ago, i.s vi.-iting friends in the city 
this week. He preached Monday 
morning at the Baptist revival at 
the tnlrernncle.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. ,T. Anderson 
left Tuesday for Alabama, expect-

I  and is employed ns saleslady in I i " * - ' p * -  n" f"'" n» Shreveport^ • . • . . « I Intsf mlfpnt  ̂ sir 111 VtA rvAtSA XAt*the ready-to-wear department of | 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

Mr. and iirs. Joe Cnton left 
Sunday for the Dallas and St. 
Louis markets. They are motoring 
through nnd will spend spine time 
at points in the Ozark Mountains.

Condensed milk is a popular 
confection in Asiatic countries.

“What is puppy love?”
“It’s the beginning of a dog’s 

life.”

Roy Brown left last Tuesday 
for (Corpus Christ! and Rockport 
where he is spending his vacation.

that night. They will be gone for 
two weeks, and Miss Brentz An
derson will return home with 
them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Webb, 
who have been in Peoria, 111., are 
expected homo tomorrow. We pre
sume the young folks will give 
thorn nn old-fashioned “belling” 
after their arrival hare, as accord
ing to their-many young friend.s,

Carroll Atchison of Lubbock 
was an over night visitor with K.
D. Turner, evangelistic singer,
Sunday night. Mr. Atchison was 
a classmate of Mr. Turner’s in the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary and is now engaged in 
a revival meeting in Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. George Black and | ~~~~~
two children of Waxahachie ar-1 Someone has advanced the opin- 
rived in Snyder to be the guests ! ion that the letter “e” ia the most 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. unfortunate character in the Eng- 
Black, who live southwest from I lish alphabet, because it is always 
Snyder. Both E. A. and George ' out of cash, forever in debt, nev- 
were Times-Signal visitors Tues- j er out of danger, and in hell all 
day, and we were mighty happy the time.
to meet the son, and are always! But we call hia attention to the 
glad to greet the father. I fact, says the Charleston Gazette,

——— - I that “e” is never in war and al-
Visiting in the home of Mr. and ways in peace; it is the'beginning 

Mrs. J .  W. Fe.smire and fam ily: of existence, the commencement 
this week are Mrs. Lula B. Owen of east and end of trouble. With- 
and children, Almus, Donald, Mil-! out it there would be no meat, no 
ford and Liiln Mae, Battlefield, j life and no heaven. It is the cen- 
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Andy Gru.* ter of honesty, makes love perfect, 
bough and children, Howard and and .without it there would be no 
Mildred, Golden City, Mo.; M r.! creditors, devijs^r news, 
and Mrs. Everett Pnyno and son, ^
Junior, Battlefield, Mo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wisner and son,
Ralph, Nixa, Mo.; and Mr.s. W. B.
Outman and son, Elmer, Sylvester,
T exas.______

BOY SCOUTS HOLD
FINE MEETING MONDAY

Soaes grown in East Texas are 
now dhipped to many parts of the 
United States. Smith County is 
one of the greatest rose growing 
sections in the country.

own camping equipment and food 
and had a good and profitable 
time. On the trip they spent a 
week at the A. & M. College Short 
Course. Since then County A- 
gent Ross has left Shelby County, 
but the annual tour of the boys 
and girls continues, a new itiner
ary being made each year. This 
year New Orleans is the objectira 
point

Agent Ross is now at work 
along the same lines in Victoria 
County and recently took 254 
boys and girls on a trip to Austin 
and San Antonio and for a short 
farm study course at Medina 
Lake. His educational trip plans 
can hardly be excelled, but they 
might profitably be copied. ’Travel 
is a great educator.

Marketiag Bast Block*
In a city-wide beautification 

contest in San Antonio bronxe 
tablets are to be placed at both 
ends of what has been declared 
the best kept block in the city. 
Beautification contests always im
prove the looks of an ejitire city 
by increasing civic and home 
pride. San Antonio’s method of 
awarding is inexpensive. The 
tablets should remain only so long 
as the blocks are kept ahead of 
others in improved appearance.

Intorost ia Public Affair*
Each and aveov man ought to 

interest hhnaelf in public affairs. 
»pi ■ 
tn .

one can use but a very moderate 
amount. It is given a man to eat 
BO much, to wear so much, and to 
have so much shelter, and more he 
can not use. When money has 
supplied these, its mission, so far 
as the individual is concerned, is 
fulfilled, and man m tst look still 
further and higher. It is wily in 
wide public affairs, where money 
is a moving force toward the gen
eral welfare, that the possessor of

■ What do you know about Sny
der and Scurry County? Can 
you give the answers to the num
erous questions that might be 
asked of you? Here is a mild test 
of what you do or do not know:

Who was the first white settler?
When did he settle here?
When was Snyder incorporated 

as a town or village under its own 
government?

Who named the town, and how 
how dill it get its name?

Who was the first town or vil
lage executive?

When was the first school estab
lished?

When was our post office estab
lished, and who was the first post
master.

What is a fair cash valuation of 
all the real estate in town?

What la our present tax rate?
How is our municipal govern

ment supported?
How is our public school and 

rural system governed?
Who built the first gin here?

; Who was the first editor of a 
I newspaper in Snyder?
I How did Scurry County get its 
name?

What is our present county pop- 
I ulation? In 1920 the Texas Al
manac said Scurry County had 
9003 inhabitants. Would you say 
the population has doubled?

Who is the oldest male resi-; 
dent? I

Who is the oldest female resi-1 
dent?

Who was the first white child I 
born in Scurry County? i

Who is the most persistent town 
booster?

What have you done for the 
town or county? |

The Times-Signal would be glad , 
to publish the answers to the a- . 
hove questions and to hte read-1 
er best answering all or most of ; 
the_ Questions, a one-year^s sub
scription will be presented to the 
author of the article. ’The cor
rect answers to the majority o f : 
these questions would be extreme- j 
ly interesting and of peculiar his- i 
torical value. ,

Send or bring your answers In 
as quickly as possible, and tell ns 
how we may improve your home  ̂
county newspaper. Write on one ' 
side of the paper only.

--------------0-------------- I
CARD OF THANKS '

We take this method of express! 
ing the deepest appreciation of I 
our hearts for the many kind 
deeds and the word.s of lortng 
sympathy with all the beautiful 
floral offerings that came from 
the many loving friends of Sny
der and other places during our 
great sorrow which came upon us 
in the passing of our dear wife 
and mother.

Dear friends you will never 
know just how much you have 
helped u.s to bear this greatest 
sorrow of our lives. God bless 
every one of you is the earnest 
prayer of your friends.

I. D. Hull and Children 9p 
_________  \

Ladies’ styles— How great the change!
Modern Cleaning and Pressing Methods— how different 

from the old!
Ladies’ work given careful, skillful attention.
New gas burner under our boiler makes lots of live 

hot steam. (Better Pressing!)

Snyder g
Tailoring Co. 1

PHONE 60

■^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiin^

l'3nEV3BJB1^03.'l

Franklin W ater 
H eaters

Automatic, Depondablo and Economical 

Guaranteed Satisfactory Sorrico 

“The Boat ia Always Boat"

Hamrick Plumbing Co.
Second Do«r South of Palace Thoakro 

Phone 244 2.kfe

'There is no happiness in mere dol* 
lars. After tney are ^acquired.

Organization dctail.s of Snyder’s 
two Boy Scout troops under Joe I 
Drake and W. H. Ritzenthnler g o t . 
under way Monday night in two i 
meetings. Scout Executive F. D. | 
Craft was here and participated I 
in the gathering which had thirty i 
boys in attcnd.mce. Mr. Craft 1 
said to a Times-Signal reporter 1 
this morning that the interest I 
shown in Snyder was greater than ' 
any displayed in his territory. 
Twelve boys registered at the 
Monday mooting, and many more j 
will come in this week. Fred Yo- ! 
der and LeRoy Fesmirc, both' 
Eagle Scouts, are helping the or- ] 
ganization. I

Plans are being made for a dis
trict meeting of the BufTalo Trails ]

""■'“" I
Tale of Toot*

“Bill has a new siren for h is ! 
car.”

*’What hrfppened to the | 
blonde?”— U. of S. (lal. Wampus

1
Jisst , .

plain .*
w o n d e rin l

• • s a u  a l l  w ho h a ve  seen i t

“Saves fortheNa

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
AUGUST 17 AND 18

Tom: “If you won’t marry me. 
I'll conimitt suicide.”

May: “Well, clear out. I won’t 
have you hanging around here.”

NOTICE
W e wish to announce to our friends and patrons that a fter Septem

ber 1st we will sell for cash only. We are going to open a “W ill Call” 
System which will be mutually profitable.

Come in and let us explain it to you.

DODSON - COOPER
I

“W here Fashion Reigns Supreme*'

I

Uaion ? How^T^ 
cammittea* ?

FLOUR Panoma, every sack 
guaranteed, 48 lb.' sack $1 75

SUGAR Domino, !
10 lb. Cloth iSag 69c

COMPOUND
1

Flake White, Fresh 
Shipment, 8 lb. bucket 

• 1
$1 09

BROOMS
1

Medium 44c
PLUMS Green Gage, 

1 gal. 54 c

Aini<l all  l l i r  fa n fa re  o f  new ear 
ai>MniineeiiH'nln, f»ne f a r t  slunfl* 
out m Ii Ii Hliining elaril>  I O u n e r*  
o j  r a m  in  ev e ry  /t r ir e  f i e l d  a r e  
tu r n in g  tn  tl>e S ilv e r  /U inii'erM try  
Ih t iv k  w ith  a n  e a g e r n e x f  w h ic h  
lirnw H  t h a t  t h e y  regnrrl i t  « *  t h e  
g ren tex t  r a t n e  e v e r  o f f e r e d  In  t h e  
m o t o r  w o r ld !
T il l *  railirnlly now and ililToroiit 
aiiltinioliilo i t  ro l l ing  up tin* l>ig- 
go>t dom and over w<in by a n y  new 
i|iiiilily our. I t  Itt draw ing m ore  
(M'oplo to  the  Hliowr«M>ni*, flay a f te r  
dii>, l liun any  f»lbor a i i lo n io b ilc  
ever drew l>eff»re. 11 la fi»oii*ing tlio 
u tte n l i i in  o f  A m rr ir a  by q i ia l i ty -  
atandurdaao ncw,at* advanoefi and

on o|HM'hal as  to  prooindo a n y  
l lio iig li l  o f  rcimparinffii.

Now M atlorplooo lloflioa by F is h e r  
m a rk in g  I lie liigliost dogree of 
clusliiiig. d a r in g ,  ilolMtnair b eau ty  
—  l l ir i l l ing  new a b i l i t i r s ,  ms iii i-  
niutebofl as  th ey  were un kn o w n  
a few week* a g o — new u p p o in l-  
n ie n ls  o f  luxury an d  eonvenlen ce  
n e x -r  Iwfore know n t o  m o to r  ear  
prai 't iee!

Anieriea baa seen p len ty  o f  g u to -  
niobiles .  l in t  A m eriea  h a s  never 
aeon un aiiloinfdtile  like  tbia.  
“ J u s t  plain lA nnderfiil '*  Is th e  
ro i i j i t ry ’s verfliet o n  th e  Silver 
Anniversary l li i iek !

CORN FLAKES 10c

» > * »■ * ».», , *■/» »■

THE SILVER AIMIVIVERSARV

BUICK
WITH MASTKRPITATE BODIES BY FISIIEB

MAY MOTOR CO.

WIUN BBTTKS AUTOMflBILKS ABB B U IL T . •. BUICB WILL SU IL 0 THEM

WE HAVE OTHER GOOD 
SPECIALS THIS WEEK

J. J . TAYLOR

"M ” S Y S T E M
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GEORGE F. SMITH. 
Senior Editor 

W. RITZENTHALER,
Ju: acr Editor
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INTERVIEWS
WITH

SNYDER FOLKS

*|« d* *1* *1* *1*

JOHN R. COVEY, 
Principal Snyder High School, 
Graduate Trinity Univoraity

28 YEARS AGO

Pubashad Evt rv Thurad^ nt t ny 
der. Scurry County, Teaaa.

f  rred at the pnetuffire at Sny- 
d' Texu,* as FbCon>' rlaM mal) 
a ' *er, according to '.he Art o*. 
t  MK'rrea, March o. 1 'J7.

MEMBERS
The West Texas Piew Awociat- 

ion.
The Texas State Press Asso

ciation.
The National Editorial .Associ

ation.
Sahacription Rateai

In Scurry County;
One Year, in Advance. . |2.00
Six M onths---------------------- L25

Outside Scarry County:
One Year ------- $1.60
Six Months______________ 1-60

have you lived in

DON’T SAY IT

You can’t alway- help your 
thoughts, but ever, man .should 
be master of his tongue. Uecauae 
th<- <ievil gets into the bark kitch
en is no reason why he should be 
entertained in the parlor or made 
to feel at home on the front 
porch. Vile-tongued abusive 
BCulils are often excused as “not 
bad at heart,” but if vilene.-s 
doesn’t come from the heart, 
where does it come from? Don’t 
make any mistakes. The goods 
in the window are a fair saingile of 
what is in tb“ >t''re, usually much 
better. \Vhi n you tiiui a man ex
hausting the vocabulary of vituper
ation on his neighbor, you may 
put it down that he is no angel 
him.'elf.

FIRST 1927 BALES

Where did you spend your boy
hood days?

Hurl, .ion, Johnson County, 
'1 eras

What was your greatest thrill 
as a boy ?

Owning my flrr-t horse.
Where were you born7
HnrlP'on.
When?
Ajuil 1. 1889.
How did you earn your first 

' money?
Picking cotton.
What did you do with the 

money?
Bor.ght a yearling heifer.
What was your favorite study 

in school?
I History.
{ Hwo long 
I Snyder?

Two years.
What four personagos in the 

United States would you like roost 
to see?

Coolidge. Hoover, .A1 Smith and 
Robinson.

What civic improvement do you 
think Snyder needs the most?

More and better streets, more 
shade trees and prettier lawns.

If you were not engaged in your 
I present business what would ha 
I your next choice? 
i Mercantile.
I What would you suggest as an 
, improvement to the business dis- 
I triet 7
I >!<idernizing store fronts.

Why did you coma to Snyder?
Came largely oecause of the 

We.st Texas fever and have been 
happy in locating in Snyder and 
the wonderful school facilities of 
this great section.

From “The Coming West” ^

•I* *1* *f* +  +  *1* +  *l* +  +  +  +  *r
SEPT. 6, 1900

Hon. Jerome C. Kcarby has 
given out a letter declining the 
Populist nomination for governor.

WEST TEXAS GINNERS
MEET AT ABILENE I

RULE BALL TEAM GOES 
HOME MANY WAYS SADDER

T. F.
Snyder
change.

Baker is going to give 
a local telephone ex-

La.'t Tuesday morning (Sept. 
4tii) the whistle at Struyhorn’s 
gin announced the first bale of 
cotton. J .  L. tiray of tbe Brown
ing eoinmunity had arrived the 

.'evening previous, bringing 161*5 
I pounds of seed cotton. The bale 
I was ginned in less than 30 minutes 
I and sold to S. R. Fickas at $8.35 
' per hundred pounds, bringing $43. 
■\ premium of $17.75 was also 
given.

Olin Wellborn, son of H. 
Wellborn, has entered school 
Denton.

P.
at

î nm Swann of Merkel was 
elected president of the West 
Texas Cinners’ A.xsociatiun at a 
convention in Abilene Friday at
tended by more than lUO ginnien 
from twenty-five West Texas cit
ies and towns. Sid Ros.s of Ovalo 
was electetl viee president and Roy 
Curtis of Abilene was re-elected 
secretary.

Mayor Thomas E. Hay<len wel- 
eoined the vi.sitors, nad Retiring 
President Fred T. Sanders of Has
kell responded. Talks were made 
by W. Homer Shanks of Clyde, J .
H. Speed of Dalliis, F. W. Perry 
of Fort Worth and Dabney White 
of Tyler. Insurance and fire pro
tection were thi- prineinnl topics. Tom Pettit, who has been em- 
Abilcne is the |H‘rinancnt meeting : ployed as a farm hand the past 
place of the a.ssociation. two months on a farm near O’-

--------------o-------------- I Donnell, was arrested Wednesday
SPEND ENJOYABLE WEEK ; the instance of Scurry CountyI officers, charged with tfW unluw- 

I ful sale of intoxicating liquor and 
Mr. nnil Mrs. (ieorge Northeutt i also with a statutory offense al- 

daughters, Katherine and I U>j;(!d to have been conimitteed
igainst his little niece. Both of-

The town of Rule boasts a 
pretty fair ball team, and they 
rame to Snyder for a three-game 
series last Friday. Rule won the 
first game 9 to II. 'fhe second 
game was a hard fought battle 
that ended 5 to 4 fur Snyder. Hut 
in the third game Snyder bats 
went wild, and the game became a 
holocaust of hits and runs, Sny
der winning hy about a 19 to 6 
score. Rule has gone homo to 
figure out how it all happened.

--------------0-------------
ARRESTED ON LIQUOR

AND STATUTORY CHARGE

‘BEAU SABREUR"
HAS BIG NAMES

I sj* *!• ^  ^  •J# *!• ^  ^

10 YEARS AGO ¥
^  From “The Snjrdor Signal” 4*'
t  T^  *|« ^  •!« ^

APRIL 26, 1918
Ten more soldier boys will leave 

Saturday for Camp Travia; Chas. 
E. Metcalf, John J . DeShaio, Vir
gil Clause, John M. Newton, Bur- 
iiico M. Newton, Joseph Ira Ste
vens, Ira J .  Newby, Emmett Har
grove, Geo. Lee Williams and Bcr- 
nuni Simmons.

and
Frances, returned home Sunday 
from a pleasant week spent at 
Gorman, Comanche, Seymour, 
Dallas, Fort Sill, Oklu., and Medi
cine Park. Mr. Northeutt stated 
Mumiay morning that everywhere 
the crops were fine with the ex
ception of between Seymour and 
.Mundiiy, and that to return to 
Scurry County was a revelation of 
the fine appearance of all crops in 
this section. George absolutely 
stated he had done no fishing, but 
he saw one place where it looked 
ns if the fish would be all whales. 

While away Mr, Northeutt was

One of the strungest casts ever 
assembled is to he foumt in Para
mount’s picturization of P, C. 
Wren’s story, “Beau Sabreur,” 
sehediiled for loeal showing at the 
Palace Theater on Wednesday.

Gary Cooper tups the list of 
favorites playing the title role in 
this production, which was di
rected by .Milton K. Hoffman. 
Cooper has the role of Major Hen
ri de Beuujolais, dashing young 
French officer who becomes em
broiled in a series of thrilling ad
ventures with a beautiful Ameri
can girl. He becomes infatuated 
with her, despite his sacred vow 
that he woul<l give everything for 
France and never again look at 
another woman.

Evelyn Brent, for inanv years 
a star in her own name, plays the 
girl, Mary Vanbrugh.

The role of the treacherous' 
Becque, muster mind of the Sa-1 
hara desert tribes, is in the cap- |

able hands of William Powell, 
whose characterisation of Boldin! 
in “Beau Geste” won him fame. 
Mitchell Lewis is his chief cohort, 
Suleiman the Strong, a renegade 
of the de.sert, and Arnold Kent 
plays Raoul do Redon, a friend of 
Henri.

There are three outstanding 
comedy parts, and they are es

sayed by Noah Beery, as the gen
ial bluffer, the Sheikn El Hamel, 
much-feared tribe leader; Ro.sco* 
Karns as Buddy, his grand vizier, 
and Joan Standing as the maid, 
Maudie. _____________

As a general thing, when a man 
marries a school teacher he dis- 
eovers that he has got a lot to 
learn.

Scurry County Abstract Co.
TITLIt IN-IPNfD a

NEW YOr.K
TITLE MORTGAGE 

COMPANYCAPlIXl.lVhOS nvtx «41 OOO.OOA

“OLDEST AND BEST”

(Established 1900)

. ’ H. J .  BRICE, Manager

Prompt, Accurate Service on Abstracts of Title, Legal In
struments of all Kinds, Notary Work, Sketches, Maps, etc. 

South Side of Square

Team
, ^ - ----------- ---- , East Side

in the Dallas markets and bought j Fire Dept 
fall and winter goods for Higgin-1 Camp Springs 
botham Bros. & Co. Dermott

fetisCs are alleged to have been 
rommitted in Scurry County.

- I ’ettit is alwiut 40 years of age 
and is a married man. County 
.\ttorney Warren Dodson and 
Deputy Sheriff J .  H. Byrd of Sny
der were here Wednesday after 
the prisoner and took him back 
with them.— Tahoka Herald.

Baieball Standing
County League standing up to 

and including August 14:
w L Pet.
4 2 .666
3 3 .600
o 3 .400•>*» 3 .400

Totlay is a legal holiday and  ̂| 
will be known as Snyder Liberty 
Bond day.

C. P. Shafer has just received 
I from the War Department his eer- |

CANDIDATE SERVES v S ‘volintee'r IPEACHES AT HERMLEIGH | y”™ Volunteer. j

The Timts-Signal believes thatX iiin,. "*'*'‘* Theatre opens Friday ,
our readers will join us in taking | *"*̂ *̂" _ _ _ _ _

1 1  4 . ■!. +  - M .  4 . -I. 4- +  '
- X
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ONE YEAR AGO 

From “The Times-Signal’’

r  V

I|
t I

Com Ezell. “Mayor of Ennis 
Creek,” received the first honors 
in li*27 for bringing the first cot
ton to town, which was on .\ugust 
22. Alter ginning, the bale 
W eighed  444 pounds, classed as 
strict middling and was of extra 
good staple. ’The cotton brought 
22 Vi cents a pound, and a pre
mium of $57.50 was paid.

Charley Ross brought the first 
cotton for a round bale, weighing 
242 pounds.

Hermleigh received its first 
hale August 24, which came from 
the farm of John Shipman, while 
at Fluvanna Clarence B. Whatley 
won first honors August 81.

CHILDREN’S TEETH

A bulletin from the New York 
health department points out the 
importance of caring for the teeth 
of young children.

Too often, it says, parents do 
not see to it that young children 
are periodically^ examined and 
treated hy dentists, since chil
dren’s milk teeth, so-called, will 
eventually fall out anyway.

However, the bulletin points 
out that many infections in milk 
teeth may do serious harm to the 
perni.incnt teeth which come in 
later. In addition, an infected 
tooth, even if It be only a milk 
tooth, can have a bad effect on 
the child’s system.

The child, ns well a.s the grown 
person, should make the dentist’s 
acquaintance.

GOOD OLD DAYS

and Judge Holley speak by coax 
ing them in with a basket of 
peaches.

Our informant is none other 
than Eilitor Norman of the Herm
leigh llerii’io wliote veraviiy is un ______
questioned, when he .•‘aid last! __
week- I AIJG. 11, 1927

‘The platform speaking on the superintendent;
stieets here .Mon<lay afternoon : the Iuller Oil Mill, was faUlly ,
was quite interesting to all pres-1‘"Jured an accident near Breck-: 
ent. JudK** Sentrll jfatht*red the j enridfre Monday.
crowd together by the splendid . -----— 7
treat of a liasket of peaches. The , The Mexican Colony will cele- 
open ba.sket of peaches was set “/“t® their independence from 
oil a truck which wa.« backed up | Sept. 15 and 1C.
to the sidewalk in front of the . .“i—T7—
Sligh Grocery. The pcache.s at-; 76th birthday anniversary
tracted the crowd and Judges Hoi-I "• “ right Alooar was observed , 
lev and Scntell did the speaking.! yesterday at his home. Those 

■“ Holley arrived a little Into and i “ O'" Snvder who joined in the 
didn’t understand the ’peach I  P“>’tya»“l the date of their arrival, 
treat* until after he huil eaten follow: J .  j
them very freely. He wa* told ^  Stray-
after he hud devoured a KOf^dly, 1889; Towle, 1902;
number of them that they were j 1 8 ^ ;  George Con-
Sentell peaches. The Judfi ê niade ^®» Scarborough,
himself equal to the huniorious l *8»1! Tom
occasion by saying, 'this is one Nunn, 1878; H. A. Gorme, 1883 ;; 
time 1 got enough of Scntell.’ P'^lie Nelson,.

“The speaking from the.-ie dis- Womack, 1898; and
tinguished judges surprised most ‘ Tom McDonald, 1895. Tommie 
of us Hermleigh folk, for we were -McDonald ns.“i8ted in the cere- 
so badly behind that we didn’t >*'®t'*®a«
know there were any issue* in the . -----;—p
judge’s race except that each of Alajor General Leonard Wood, 
the two men left in the run-off! h*iricd at Arlington Cemetery  ̂
wanted the office. The main issue | Tuesday beside the bodies of hi.s 
we folk thought was merely a * ®on:rades who were with him in 
proposition of 'getting votes.’ ”

Palace
Matinee and Night

Friday, August 17th
THE OFFICIAL

GENE TUNNEY
AND

i the stirring days of 1898.

Euchre
Bustles
Bartenders
Aloneymusk
Rag carpets
Sleigh bells
Shaving mugs
Fly blankets
Frozen pumps
Beau catchers
Quilting bees
Moustache cups
The quadrille
Livery stables
Oyster suppers
The schottische
Home baked bread
White underskirts
Fivc-cent cigars
Soapstone lied warmers.
Red flannel underwear 
Torchlight proces.>ions 
Muzzleloading shotguns 
Whiskers way down to here. 
— All gone forever 1

Now the Times-Signal wants to 
warn both Judge Holley and 
Judge Sentell that if they Intend 
serving any more lunches before 
they speak to please inform the 
paper that we may turn the invi
tation loose on our subscribers.

NEW CITY MARSHAL
AT HERMLEIGH

DOVE SEASON SOON OPEN

TOM HEENEY
Ringside

FIGHT PICTURES
Round by Round 
Blow by Blow

See the Most Sensational Fight 
of the Century in Slow and 

Regular Motion

•Yccording to the Hermleigh 
Herald, W. E. Has. êl has resigned 
a.s murahal of the city and T. N. 
Mims has been appointed to suc
ceed hint. Mr. Hassel’s resigna
tion took place at 12 o’clock Tues
day night, and Air. Minis went on 
duty at C Wednesday morning.
The city was without law for that I 
short period of time, but no out-1 
law stunts were pulled so far as | 
has been hoard. Air. Alims is ex- 
periencid as an officer of the law, | 
and we are sure that so far as he 
has log.'il power we shall have or
der in Hermleigh. There have 
been times when we have needed 
it, and these times may unfor- 
t,pnately return, says the Herald.

PIONEER IS BURIED
SOUTH OF COLORADO

License blanks must be secured 
by hunters for the dove season 
that opens Sept. L  Re.sident hunt- i 
ing license, valid only in th e ; 
county of tho holder, costs $2.00, | 
while a non-resident license for i | 
ti e by persons who wish to hunt | 
elsewhere than in their home | 
county, costs $25. A trapper’s; 
license costs $1, and a license for, 
using artificial lure costs $1.10.

IN ADDITION 
TO OUR 

REGULAR 
SHOW

Friday is 
the Date 

PALACE

Reliable Prescription Druggists

HOT AND DRY

'J^H ER E’S a sure cure. Come over to Stinson Drug

No. 1 and let us prescribe one of our wonderful
cold, refreshing fruit drinks or sodas. Cool, clean 
and appetizing, our establishment offers a welcome 
haven from the summer's heat.

Stinson Drug No. 1

SPECIALS!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

W. L. Lowe, pioneer settler of 
West Texas, was buried at Spade, 
twelve miles south of Colorado, 
Tuesday. He is survived by his 
second wife and eight children. 
He V̂as almost 91 years of age 
at the time of his death.

Hidden Values in 
this amazing T IR E

ANNOUNCEMENT

— To the people of Snyder and this 
community. I wish to take this 
means of announcing th at I am not 
connected with the TI. G, Towle 
Jew elry Company now, but have 
opened a repair shop of my own at 
The Snyder Drug Co,, on the south 
side of the square. I am completely 
eqquipped to repair your w atches, 
clocks, jew elry and phonographs, 
and appreciate your patronage.

A Complete Line of Jewelry

O. R. COLLIER
South Side of Square Snyder, Texas

■$ M U  H M M $$$$$$»$i  MM

No man knows the hidden val
ues in this tire until he has 
driven it many thousands of 
miles.

In tens of thousands, as a rule, 
you will measux’e its trouble- 
free mileage.

The body or carcass of the 
tire is made of that seem
ingly indestructible SU
PERTW IST. And now 
slow, even tread w ear is 
insured by its new tread 
design.

I t  is the W orld’s G reatest Tire.

Time alone reveals its full 
worth. But some things about 
this am azing tire, you will 
know from the very start.

You will sense its uncanny 
ability to grip the road, its 
sureness and safety under all 
driving conditions. You can 
see its smart pattern, which

W . C. Wenninger
Phone 27

Wholesale and Retail

Coftee
PEANUT 
BUTTER

Pickles

H & K Brand, 
3 Ib. Can

Canova, 
16-oz. Ja r

\ BratfaraTOTOngisti3nTOiBt:;r?3ni!:jjaiii;̂ .'?ijagHiaĝ

Sweet Mixed 
Quart Ja r ,

Comet,
2 Ib. Pkg.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Raisins
Kellogg's, 
12Vg oz. Pkg.

Market Day, 
4 Ib. Pkg.

Per Bottle

stamps it the aristocrat of 
tires.

W e bank our reputation on 
this * Goodyear A ll-W eather 
Balloon. Come in and see it. 
W e have your size at the right 
price.

IVORY
FLAKES
([̂ rfsmiBimailHWAil'iBgfflaff'IIWWI'WBIW

Small
Size

L'am.'k'a

.19

.10
S.'EiftJSEPIf-Jif

.30
.28

iraiar:irsjsrajaiariaai

.09
Gold Dust 
Sphaghetti

Large
Package

Campbell's, with 
fTomato Sauce, 
Cheese, No. 2  can
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SORRŶ  Jane, but 1 bin )̂ly can’t 
go into town today. Thui is 

my Kitchen Club day, and 1 never 
Diiss a meeting if I can lielp it.” 

“Kitclien Club, Nancy ? * came 
the voice at the town end of the 
telephone. “What kind of a club
is tliat ? 1 can’t imagine an artist’s 
t>eiug interested in kitchens I”

“\\ cU, for one thing. Idiot, it’s 
shown me tliat it takes a greater 
artist to keep house titan it does 
to paint pictures. You catch the 
next tram, and come out here, 
and ru  take you to a meeting.”

The Kitchen Club to wliich 
Nancy Gordon and her neighliors 
belonged was quite an unusual de
velopment for a suburban group 
of modem young women, most 
of whom were artists or writers 
in addition to bein  ̂ the wives of 
"rising” young business men.

It had grown out of a visit they' 
made to the rectory, to fix up 
the kitchen tliere before the new ' 
lector and his wife came. Nancy 
bad suggested a new color scheme; 
someone else had rearranmd the 
furniture; others had stocked tlie 
shelves with good things to eat 
And before they were through, 
all the women were envying the 
rector’s wife Tier new kitchen.

One of them said: "I wi.sli you 
girls would come over and help 
me dress up my kitchen.” And 
that began it. They went, made 
suggestions for improving the 
kitchen and received in return 
some most delicious refreshments 
with the rccipe.s written out for 
•verybody to take home.

After that it became a regular 
Institution, every meeting bring
ing out new ideas for kitchen im- 
movement, and new recipes. 
There were no officers, except 
that each member acted as secre
tary, writing up in a “Kitchen 
Club Notebook” the new ideas 
ihe received from the other 
members.

Nrw Car* Regi*ter«d
J . J . liudiileUon, Juiticeburg, 

Chryulcr scilan.
\V. tv. Stunlvy, Snyder, Chevro

let touring.
P. C. Chenault, Snyder, Pontiac 

Herian.
W. 11. Hobiaoii, Snyder, Pontiac 

coupe.
P. L. Fuller, Snyder, Ford road

ster.
A. M. Curry, Snyder, Pontiac 

sedan.
\V. D. Hegirs, Snyder, Buick

■-edan.
K. C. .Mann, Snyder, DodRC se

dan.
William Fnink, Snyder, Buiek 

sedan.
.M. Kniprht, San Antonio, 

Willys-Kniirht sedan.
F. L. Kbling, !<nyder, Oldsmo- 

bile coupe.
W. C. Miller, Snyder, Pontiac 

coupe.
Marrie Winston, Snyder, Ford 

coupe.
I.. K. Trigrjr, Snyder, Chrysler 

sedan.
.Allen tVarren, Snyder, Ford 

roadster.
(leorRe Pnderwood, Snyder, 

Chevrolet coupe.
R. B. I'ieree, Snyder, Whippet 

Coach.
W. H. Jone.s, Fluvanna, Doilge 

coupe.
Ml'S. Connie LonRbotham, Sny- 

<ler, Whippet sedan.

. .  BY WILL H. MAYES V,

LE.W FS FROM NANCY’S 
KITCIIEN Cl.CIl

.NOTEBOOK !
If Jane «i!l ctwnr here often, 

•he will B<". .isln:i 1 \ ing her
huiland dcliciitc •; i  will;
cook him some -  ’ ''iray ;
•erved us t l '• ■ csli-
menti this .1 the
recipes:

Piew  R ec ip e  j  Salad
Dice the m-Mt ir ’in luckcn

boiled tender, iu:<l salud I dure it is 
removed from tlie fire. Add three 
chopped hard-boiled eggs, une cup 
dic^ celery, one-half cup chopped 

pickle and three-fourths of a i 
cup of freshly toasted, salted nuts. 
Season** with salt, celery salt and i 
pepper. Mix with enough olive oil 
mayonnaise to moisten.

Cheese Tea Biscuits
1 quart flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 scant teaspoon scxla 
1 lump of lard the size of an egg 
4 tablespoons gr.ited cheese 
Buttermilk to make soft dough 
Bake at once in a quick oven. She 

uses a live heat oven which can be set 
over one burner of an oil or gas stove, 
leaving the rest of tlie stove free for 
other cooking.

Birth* Kcporled
Mr. .mil .Mrs. W. t). Vittito,

Aur. 1, boy. nsmeil tieruld Ward.
.Mr. iiiid .Mrs. Claude llernun-

dex, .Aur. 3, Rirl, named Cuada-
lupe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Barger, 
,\UR. 3, Rirl.

.Mr. and ^Irs. Leslie Hill, Aug. 
li, laiy, named Leslie Hill, Jr.

. l̂r. and Mrs. O. C. .Maule, Aug. 
7, boy, named Clyde Herman.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Frank Barby,
.Aur. t>. boy.

.Mr. and .Mrs tj. D. Dixon, Aug. 
7, boy, named .lamea Kdward.

Marriage License* Issued
Hugo Bredeneyer and Misa Zcl- 

ma llarri.s, Aur. 4.
Fiverelt JI. .Mefilaun, Jr ., and 

Miss lloris Bradford, .Aur. 6.
R. C. Gillidian and .Mi.>s Lois 

CriiMrcf, Aug. 10.
Vernon tireen and Misa Inez 

Clouse. .Aug. 11.

Real Estate Transfers
J . O. Spear ut ux to W. A. 

Vaughn, lot 3, blk. 18, Cody llU. 
-Adn., Snyder. $350.

Albert Thompson to J .  O. 
Spear, lots 1, 2 and 3, blk. 48, 
Wilmeth .Adn., $7t55,

F. 51. Urowiilield et ux to S. 
T. iiozier, lot 1, blk. 35, Lundy 
Park .Adn., $500.

W. A. Oliver et ux to H, J . 
Stephen-011, S K \i sec. 210, blk. 
i»7, H&TC 8U., $10,000.

J .  O. Spear ol ux to D. L. 
VauRhn. lots 1, 2 and 3, blk. 48, 
Wilmeth Adn, $1,000.

J .  J .  Koonsman et ux to Jesse 
J .  Koonsman, sec. 210, 220, 242, 
blk. 2. Il&TC sur., $10,200.

C. K. Buchanan et ux to AV. J. 
Tumor, N lot. 1, blk. 23, Lun
dy Park Adn., $200.

C. R. Buchanan et ux to 
Pw'.Rht Monroe, lot. 2, blk. 6, lot 
3, blk. 8. Lundy Park Adn., $100.

B. J . Jnrk.'on to Elmo Wall, lot 
75x100 ft. ill S W >4 sec. 181, 
blk. 3, li&GN. $250.

C. R. Buchanan et ux to J .  I. 
Bare, lot 2, blk. 25, Lundy Park 
Adn., $(>50.

Albert Thomson to I. T. Ivison,
S 215 acres, sec. 180, blk. 07, 
H&TC, $4,700.

J .  H. .Shuler et ux to A. R. Pat
ton. S sec. 451, blk. 97, H&TC, 
$7,000.

B. L. Bnze et ux to AV. 11. As- 
kins. Iota 2 and 3, blk. 17, Lundy 
Park Adn., $2,500.

C. P. Chandler et ux to Giles 1 
AV. Bowers, S H of S E ** sec. 1 

124, blk. 3. H&TC, $5,700.
J .  I. Baze et ux to J . .M. Har- 1 

rington, X 50 fu, lot 2, blk. 25, 
Lundy Park Adn., $250.

P. A\’. Reynolds to G. A\’. Parks, 
180 acres out of .-ec. CO, blk. 3, 
IliiGN sur., $2,835.

E. F. Sears to J . R. Rucker, all | 
blk. 7, Lundy Park Adn., Snyder, 
$(i,000. j

American AV’ell & Prospecting | 
Co. to Harrie and AA’ado Winston, 1 
800 lots out of Snyder Develop
ment Co., being part of Sec. 153, 
blk. 3, li&GN aur.

First State Bank & Trust Co. to i 
H. G. Towle, part of lot 7, blk. C, j 
oriRinal town of Snyder (F irs t ' 
National Hank BUIr.) $18,500. '

*  ■
MOMENTS AVITH THE GREAT

M K. TILI.OTSON presents some
interesting figures showing 

that deforestation has been more 
marked than most Ti'xans have 
thought. He says that of the 14,- 
000,000 acres of original virgin 
pine forests in Texas, only about
1.200.000 acres remain uncut. ‘‘Of 
the pine timber acreage cut over, 
approximately 2,000,000 acres 
have a fair stand of second- 
growth trees and 1,500,000 acres 
have a poor stand of young 
growth, while of the remaining 
aenuge that has been deforested 
some has been placed in cultiva
tion and the remainder is usually 
regarded as practically idle land.” 
He says that the owners of this 
vast acreage of lands are unable 
under present taxation conditions 
to bear the expense of renewing 
forestation and wait the required 
20 to 40 years for any returns, the 
present policy of state, county and 
liiral districts being to levy taxes 
against both the land and the 
growing young timber.

♦  4  4
Volunlear Coltoa

The flVst bale of cotton for the 
year in Texas was from San 
Juan, hut wm- said to be “volun
teer cotton’’ grown from the stub
ble of old cotton loft in the fields 
from the previous year. Even so 
it was only a day ahead of that 
which was produced from this 
year’s planting in the Brownsville 
section.

However produced, first bales 
are merely announcements to the 
world that the Texas cotton crop 
is on its way to market and that 
as a consequence an era of busi
ness activity and prosperity may 
be expected.

4  4  4
Texas Mineral Production 

T K  XAS ranks fourth among the
states in mineral production ac

cording to the latt'st report of the 
ITiited States Department of 
Commerce. Pennsylvania with its 
tremendous output of coal and 
-mailer outputs of cement, clay 
products and natural gas, leads 
all the states with a total of $1,- 
065,780,000. Oklahoma ranks 
next with its big petroleum and 
coal production, with California 
close third. These states produce" 
minerals to the amount of $500,-
510.000 and $523,353,000 re
spectively. Petroleum, .-ulphur 
and natural gas are leading fac
tors in .-welling Texas’ mineral 
resources to $420,687,000.

AVhen Texas’ potash and lignite 
are dcveloiied as they shoulil be, 
and they donbtlcsa will be in the 
next few years, this state will ex
ceed Oklahoma and California in 
mineral production and rank next 
to Pennslyvania.

4  4  4
Texas Port Development 

'J'H ER E is nothing more signifi
cant of the fast development 

of Texas and the Southwest than 
the rapid improvement of Texnr- 
gulf ports by the United StaU'.s 
government. Port Arthur, Galves
ton, Houston, Port Aransas and 
Point Isabel are all receiving large 
appropriations from the govern
ment to carry on the work of nec
essary harbor improvements, and 
much work is being done and 
planned for intcrmeiliatc gulf har- 
imrs This meuna that increased 
shipping is forc.seen to justify the 
outlay, and portends an ova of 
vast prosperity for all Texas, 
radiating, not from one, but from 
numerous ports along the great 
stretch of Mexican Gulf coast line.

Any doubt that may exist as to 
the early development of Point 
Isabel has been removed by the 
recommendation for that port and 
the late announcement from the 
develojimeiit company there that

a $600,000 modern hotel will be 
started right away to cure for the 
large bniiiness that is sure to fol
low.

4  4  4
Mercade* Bcaulificalion 

'T H E ^ProfesHiuiial and Uuainesa 
Women’s Club of Mercedes, 

which has taken as its major work 
the beautification of the city, re
cently attracted much favorable 
attention to itself and the city by 
getting out a 40 p ^ e  edition of 
the Mercedes Tribune almost 
wholly devoted to the beautifica
tion work alruady accoinpliahed 
and in prospect. Perhap.s no other 
organization in the state has ae- 1 
cumplished so much in the way of 
civic improvement or has gone so 
whole-heartedly into the task of 
arousing in every citizen a spirit | 
of home and city pride.

One of the number of projects ' 
of the club has been a yard beau- | 
tifieiition contest covering a period ; 
of several months in which several | 
hundred contestants have been en- j 
tered for prizes id' approximately 
$ i ,0(>U. Land.-caiHi artists and oth-| 
er specialist.-! have from time to [ 
time visiteil the city on invitation 
of the club to help in creating a 
greater interest in civic beauty.

4  4  4
Peanut Price* Belter |

"iP H E Weatherford Democrat i 
would encourage farmers to i 

grow more peanuts and to use bet- i 
ter methods in preparing the land ' 
and cultivating the crop. Prices I 
are gradually increasing, and the 
demand is go<Ml. Peanuts are | 
largely drouth-resisting, they are i 
not subject to insect pests, they I 
are soil buildersr they are as sure 
ns any crop to make goo<l yields. 
Peanut growing nfay not be a 
(|uick way to wealth, but no s*>c- ! 
tion that has ever grown |H‘anuts 
as assiduously as cotton is grown 
has ever been impoverished thert*- 
by. I

4  4  4  :
* Fredaricksburg  F a i r  

pREDERU'KSBURG h a s  at-;
tained more than a local repu-; 

tation for its county fair. This' 
has been due largely to the fact 1 
that It takes “time for the fore- ' 
lock’’ in its preparations. Other 
places may still be doing distant j 
dreams shout their next fairs, hut 
Fredericksburg Is already build-  ̂
ing a tpacious exhibit hall f o r ; 
rommereial exhibits, trade dis- i 
plays, agricultural exhibits snd . 
a woman’s department. The fa in  
that wait until late summer to 
start their plans should remem- j 
her that too often "dclaj’s have | 
dangerous ends.” '

4  4  4  i
Humor and Grammar 

J^ESKIN S Wells, who edits that ' 
splendid paper, the AA'ellington ! 

Ix>ader, says that he can’t under- 
stand why so many so-called, 
humorists seem to think it neces
sary to use bad English and mis
spell words to make their writings 
funny, nor can he understand why , 
the papers impose such writings j 
on the public in the name of ha- { 
nior. The papers use such copy in 
the belief that readers like it, ■ 
and "humorists” write to cover 
their Ignorance. There ia nothing | 
funny about it, but it enable! 
tvriters who can’t construct a cor-1 
reel English sentence to aell their i 
•tuff. The best writers make I 
enough mistakes; deliberately to 
palm off poor English and mis
spelling for humor is an impoei- 
tion on readers, and the press ! 
should quit tolerating It. j

Concemiag Poor Grammar I 
“I have been criticized qaite a 

little by some of the town emart 
-Alecks ior using poor grammar,” 
ran an editorial in a Kansas week
ly. “Now. 1 have three good rea
sons for this. In the first place,
I don’t know any better. Second, 
half of you would not understand 
it if 1 did use it. Third, if I did 
speak and write correctly, I might 
be nianugii^ some big New York 
pnper at a large salary and you 
farmers w'ould lose the best editor 
in the county.”— Linotype News.

Superiority a Goal ,
Every human being wants to be 

superior, tries to bo superior; 
wants t«i win and trice to win.

REV. AV. L. HENDERSON 
HOLDS MEETING IN SCURRY

Rev. AA’. L. Henderson leaves 
Friday for Scurry County where 
he will hold a two weeks revival 
at the AVoodard Chapel church. 
Rev. Henderson U a former resi
dent of that section and is ex
pecting to have a very successful 
two we«*ks campaign. The good 
wishes of friends in O’Donnefi go 
with him.— O’Donnell Index.

Castor
Paper.

Serious New*
Oil Stronger.— Trade

Florida Bubbla Burst*
The receivership of one of Flor

ida’s largest land corporations, 
with an estimated outstanding in- 
debtednesH of $20,U0U,000, should 
he a warning to thoeu trying to 
create fictitious real estate booms 
in Texas. Claims aggregating 
only $4,<150 were all that was nec
essary to throw this big land con
cern into the courts, with what 
will likely be heavy losses to many 
land speculators. Texas realtors 
should take a firm stand against 
land and city lot booms, and if the 
realtors will not do it, chambers 
of commerce and other local or
ganizations should do so as a mat

ter of community protection. A  ! CLAUDE COX OPENS 
bursteu bubble does injury from | NEW REPAIR SHOI
which recovery is slow and diffi- j Claude Goa, who has baen a a a o  
cult. Texas needs neither booms i dated with the Chryaler garagf 
nor boomers. | has resigned hie poeitton there an>

♦  — —  J o|iened up a businees of hie owi
I „  _ *u„ in the rear of the Texae ServiC'

new place.

«eii«4^ea>aa«4 ff»e>asu4 ffpa>Ma*R>e

The Modern Oil Stove For 
The Modern Kitchen

PERFECTION
OIL STOVES AND OVENS

.More than half of all the world's o;l "love users have 
been using Perfections beiause they give the mo-l satis
factory service. Ni'W' the new while and silver-gr.ay I'cr- 
feetioiis arc just as distinctive in beauty ns Perfections 
always have been in pt rformance. See the stove as pictureil 
ibove now on display on our floor.

A. E. DUFF

Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
Sot* tho boaiitifiil fioav, AA’hite full-porcelain 

Porfoi'tion Oil Hnnges with built-in ovens and the 
npAv .stoA'c's tini.shed in ]>orceIain and silver-gray 
Porfectolai’ (hu’quor).

Olio of these light colored stoves will make 
your kitchen more cheeiful and more convenient. 
You’ll be proud to u.se it the year around.

John Keller Furniture Co.
Phone 1 17

■> '4444 444 444444 >->44444-t"F444444-;‘44-;--;"l--:

South Side Square

h e r e ’s  a n  e n t i r e l y  n e w  
i d e K  u i  o i l  r a n g e s !

H X H Z H Z H Z H X H Z H X H X H Z H Z H X H X

See Both Types 
Here

Rearranging an Old-Fashioned 
Kitchen \

Mrs. Gray's kitchen was so large > 
that she wore herself out trying to gel. 
around in it. AVe suggested two ■ 
things: to group all her furniture in 
one end, using the other end for a 1 
breakfast room; or to put up a wall-, 
board partition, making a separate 
room to be used for a breakfast room. ■ 
She deci<led 'he latter. Sketch; 
•hous hov i' ..>ok. 1

New Covered Broiler 
Mrs. Gray has a new kind of cor- ' 

•red broiler that cooks meats on both 
•ides at once. It’s used on top of the 
•tove. The cover keeps odors from 

 ̂reading. She says the broiler is fine 
or baking biacuita os well at lot 

oiling.

I know men, and Christ was' 
more than a man.— Napoleon.

You have to go one w'ay at the j 
time to get anywhere.— Theodore 
Roosevelt. 1

There i.s no peace for a man 
until he finds satisfying meaning 
in his spiritual as well as his i)hy- ! 
sical life.— Harry Emerson Fos- 1 
diek. j

Let the other man do half the 
talking.— The late Judge E. II, j 
Gary. I

The teaching of Jesus is prac- ! 
tieiil.— Dr. Chne. M. Sheldon, au- ; 
thor of “In Ills Steps.” ;

The heights of greatness are \ 
lonely and cold.— David Lloyd 
George. ' ,

The be.̂ t mental work la done . 
on an empty stomach,-—Dr. Har- 1 
vey Wiley, noted food expert. I 

Change ia the only permanent 
thing in the ■world.— Henry Ford, j

ASK YOURSELF 1

EDITOR LOSES TEMPER

An East Texas editor is offer
ing twenty-five dollars rewaril for 
the miscreant that poureil oil of 
mustard in his office chair while 
he was out eating lunch and 
caused him to insult the president 
of the Ladies’ Aid Society, make 
his beet advertiser mad, pi three
? 'a]leye of type and accumulata 

our Dig brown spots on the bô som 
of a brand new pair of "
— Mineral Wells Index.

You can worship God In the 
woods and In the fields—but-you 
don’t, do youT

You can worship God on the 
lakes and on the rivers— b̂ut you 
don’t, do you?

You can worship God on the 
roads in the auto— but you don’t, 
do you?

You can worship God In a dif
ferent church each Sunday mom-
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Come in and see the fine New Per- S  
/ection long-chimney stoves and Per- 
fection-made Puritan short-drum oil h  
btoves in the new porcelain enamel X  
find silver-gray Perfectolac (lacquer) X  
finishes. M

U poroelaio enam elstnow -w hite. 
New. compact dc5|^..Groupodi burners 
DaUt4n“livo heafemsK Accurate heat , 
mdicator. Swift, dean heat. One of 
74 new from ̂ j7**to ̂ J54

A  N8W, enow-white porccUln enamel 
range that cooks swiftly and bums oil, 
the safe, economical fuel! Come and sec 
how beautiful it is! W atch it cookl 
Examine its 2 7  features. See it just once—  
aiid you will never be satisfied until you 
get it into your kitchen.

For it isn’t just a nê sf oil nuige. It is a 
new l̂ ind of oil range...Modem...Quick... 
Beautiful. . .  Convenient. . .  Finer than 
you ever dreamed an oil stxrve coudd bel

This bruatiful Pcifection is one of 24 
new models. All convenient, light-coloi ed, 
swift-cooking. All liniahed cither in porcc' 
lain enamel or in Perfectoiac, a new, 
durable lacquer never before used on 
stoves. It is like the lacquer now used on 
automobiles, but made to 'at as
well as hard wear.

See these new stoves at you * uealer’si 
And, whctlicr you are ready to buy or 
isot, don't miss seeing the new rangel

ing—but you don’L do you?
You can worship God in your 

lodge—but you don’t, <lo you? 
You can worship God by taking« mm a a _ OiABSAAl__your children to Sunday echool—  

but you don’t, do you?
You can worehip God by ffolng 

to church and taking tha cbildran 
with yon— but, will you?

We carry both the Long- 
Chimney and Short-Drum 

Models in Stock.
H
X
H
X
H

H
X
H
X
H
X
H

Hî inbotham Bros. & Co.
Trade in Your Old Stove

E asy way to buy. Tour dealer wdl demonstrate these new models for you. And, i f  you wish iL bs 
will no doubt be glad to uD you huw you can take any one o f  them home and use it as you pay far Ik

PERFECTION
.# Ot/ Burning

P B l f l O T l O M  S T O V B  C O M F A M Y .  D a L & A S ,  T B Z A S
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Second Coming 
of Christ Theme 

of Jack W'inscfi
A» announced from the imlpit 

by Evanjreliat John (i. Winaett, 
the Timea-Siifnal is reprinting 
herewith hia diacussion with scrip
tural references on “The Second 
Comingr of Christ:'’

Pan. 12:4. Hut thou, O Pan'el, 
shut up the words and seal the 
book, even to the time of the end; 
many shall run to and fr<>. and 
knowled)re shall be increased.

I.uke 18:S. 1 tell you that he
will avenge them speedily. Never- 
theli'ss when the Son of Man com- 
eth, shall he find faith on the 
earth?

Worldwide wanderlust, in- 
creu.sed knowledge and a great 
lapse of faith are three thing- the 
Scriptures teach that reveal the 
nearne.ss of the i-nd of time. God'- 
promises concerning the end of 
time are wonderful indeed to the 
believer who studie.- them and 
looks forwaril with fuller light 
He reveals His plans and purpos-

both

planes. Psa. 107:23, Isa. 19:2S, 
Jer: 4:13.

3. Universal travel increased, 
knowledge and inventioiu. Dan. 
12:4, Isa. 35:8, Eccl. 7:20.

4. Rapid communication from 
' pole to pole by wireless telegraphy
and radio. Job. 38:36, Eccl. 19:20, 

Increased Knowledga, Eaplora- 
tions and Scientific Investi

gations of Earth, Son 
and Sky

1. increasiKl explorations into 
the earth and sea by geologists. 
Job 12:8, Job 28:1-5, Amos 0:2-3.

2. Increased interest in the 
science of the shape of the earth 
:ind heavenly bodies. Job 2(1:7, Job 
28:25. Jer. 33:22.

3. Increased knowledge about 
the shape of the earth and its 
work. Isa. 40:12, 22, Job 38:12- 
1 I. 31.

4. Investigation of universal
vibration .iml the vastness of 
spact'. J"b  38:7, 1’-. (15:8, Isa.
.■).") :8-'.), Jer. 31:37.
Some General Signs That Precede

The Lord’s Return
1. l.’nre.-t, political, industrial, 

loctriual, moral and ecclesiastical 
univcrsallv manifested in these 
day,. Hag 2:22, .Mat. 24:11-12.

2. t.igantic preparation among 
all n.ation.-< to vastly increase their 

.deadly weaiion- of warfare by
eoneernmg the coming of both 1*,"',̂  submarine. l):in.
the Anti-Christ and the True * J-*- , ,
Christ I»an 12 1>-10 3. The “budding hgtree (Is-

It is very evident from S c r i p - I n a t i o n a l l y  revived 1 is the 
ture that helievci- will not god •'■"iself gave us for
through the great tribulation that 'varning and encour-
shall come upon all the earth. Wo *cr*‘ment. Luke LI :28-33. 
have Christ’s promim-s that the , ‘ Christ t«dd us to .li.sccrn the 
believer will be raptured out o f  the^time. M^t. l(l:l-3 .
the world preceding the revela-, ' ' '  * *........ .
tions of Christ in glory. Luke 
21:3(1, 1 Thes. 1: 10, Rev. 3:10.

The feible also makes it clear 
that every believer, whether .sleei»- ■ 
ing or living, w ill be in the rap
ture and first resurrection, which 
precedes the Lord’s return in 
glory about seven year.- or ju-t , 
preceding the last week of Daii- 
iel’s vision. Dan. 0:27. (.See
Series Xo. 0). Cod tells a: how 
He will take care of his own. I 
Cor. 15:51-53. 2 The-. 2: 1.

tVe are encouraged to wait for  
Chri.st’s coming for His -aint-. 
which will be in mid-air and not 
on earth, a.s that event will take 
place later when He conie.- hark 
to the earth with His saints. 1 
Thes. I ;l.’{-18. While we wait I 
for Christ’.* coming for His saints 
we can be confiiient that He will 
ably perforin His promise. 1 Cor.
1:7-8. Soul winning is the be
liever’s husine.-'s while he lives f,n 
the true Christ. .Mark 13:22-3 1 

Soma Significant Signs 
of ike Time

.tiatt. 24:3-8. .And as he sat 
upon the Mount of Olives, the .i.s- 
ciples came unto Him privately, 
saying. Tell us. when .-ball these 
things he? anil what shall be tin- 
sign of thy coming, and of the 
end of the world'.’ .Vnd Jesur 
an-weretl and .-aid unto them.
Take heed that no man doceive 
you. For many .shall come in my 
name, saying. 1 am Christ;; anil 
shall deceive many. ,\nd ye .shah 
hear of wars and rumors of war : 
see that ye be not troubled; for uU 
these things must come t > par .. 
but Cbe end is not yet. For na
tion (hall risê  again-t nation, and 
kingdom against kingdom; and' 
there shall bo famines, and pes
tilences, and enrth«|uakes in di
vers places. ,\11 these are the be
ginning of sorrows.

Christ told us that social con- 
ilitions would again become like 
.ŝ odom anil Gomorrah. Luke 17: 
2d-31).

•5. N'o Christian need be in the 
dark about the coming of the Lord 
or the end of the age. 1 Thes. 5: 
!-«.

7. The main thing for Christians 
to do now js to .seek to win lost 
Souls to Christ and attend public 
worship until Chri.st comes. Luke 
l;* :! '!, Heb. 10:25.

.Mat. 21:37-41. But as the days 
if  Xoah were, so shall also the 
•oming of the Son of Man be. For 
in the days that were before the 
Mood they were eating and drink- 
ng, marrying and giving in mar

riage, until the day that Xoah en
tered into the ark.

•Mat. 24:3;*. .\nd knew not un
til the flood came, and took them 
all .iway; so shall also the coming 
of the .Son of Man be.

Mat. 24:40. Then -hall two be 
in the field; the one shall be taken, 
and the other left.

-Mat. 24:11. Two women shall 
he grinding at the mill; the one 
shall be taken, and the other lefL

Mat. 24:42. Watch therefore; 
for ye know not what hour your 
Lord doth come

MUSSOLINI A STARTLING 
SIGN OF GREAT IMPEND- 
ING WORLD CHANGES

forms them, as reported in the 
London, Eng., Times, Feb. 20,
1923, “What takes place, takes 
place by my, precise and direct 
will, and according to my exact 
orders: I woo nobo<ly; I reject no
body; but I trust above all in my 
own strength.’’

He has re-urganixed what is al
ready called ’in Rome the Prae
torian Guard— a picked band of 
7<),U0U men, an iron instrument of 
bbsolute rule; the Praetorian 
Guard, which made and unmade 
emperors, and so ruled the world, 
is back upon the stage for the final 
drama.

A bill hu.s bc-i(n passed (Nov. 28,
1925) ileprivihg 7,300 of the 9,- 
140 communities in Italy of local 
autonomy, *Phink of it! Musso
lini has abolished all the secret 
societies of Italy. Yet, his own 
all-powerful Fascist! organization 
is a secret society! No other se
cret society Jbut his own must be 
allowed!

Mus>nlini's avowed intention is 
the revival of the Roman empire.
He says: “ We wish to render 
Rome great il was in the Guld
en Age. . , all power for all
Fascism . . the goal is this
Empire. It is to be the old Rome 
of ab.-olute autocracy. The rising 
faith must neces.-urily be intoler
ant and intransigent. . . . Fascism 
has already trodden, and if neces
sary will calmly tread again, on 

I the more or less decaying corpse 
I of the Goddess of Liberty.’’
I He contemplates using the Vati- 
I can exactly as foretold. The Lon- 
' tioii Times of Oct. (5. 1926, reports 
I him as saying: “ Whnt an absurd 
I mistake it would bo to ignore such 
a moral power as that, a power
two thousand years old and with I Lives of graduates would remind

FLUVANNA BOY WINS
HONORABLE MENTION

----------  V
The weekly prise contests of the 

Western Weekly Magasine had 
among the honorable mention 
poetic efforts this week the name 
of Raymond Seale of Fluvanna, 
who wrote the following: . ,

A PSALM OF SCHOOL
>

Tell me not, oh bygone clas.se^ 
School ia but an easy dream; 

For the student works who passes, 
Lessons arc not what they s«em.

School is real, school is earnest. 
And today we but begin;

“Work thou art, to school return-, 
eth”

Oft is spoken ere we win. ‘ ,

No beginning and not ending  ̂
I.s our school of life today, ' 

But we pau.se, our memory’s 
blending

With our hopes along the waŷ
I

Task.s seem long yet classtime 
fleeting

And we’ve all seemed bravd’and 
sray, I

Though our hearts, like drtihis; 
were beating, ;

On examination day. <

In each day’s returning battle,  ̂
We have had our tests of life; 

Often made the book.shelves rattle 
With the real of learners .strife.

Now a future ever pleasant 
Beacons from a past that’s 

dead;
We must learn this living present. 

Knowing not what waits ahead.

Rev. D. M. Panton, London
This man, who i- Premier of 

It ily, is a most remarkable char
acter Me i- probably the moat 
talked of statesman in the world. 
It is a very significant fact that he 

I i ■ known as ”the man of mys- 
t tcry.’’ Everywhere they are call- 

inif .Mussolini “.\ .Mystery." In 
,2  Thess. 2:7 the .\ntichrist is 
: called '‘the my.*tery of lawless-

War, famine and pe.stilence, as ’ “ my’̂ tery is Mme-
referred to by Ghrist. mark the j 
coiir-e of the age from then until!
now. but they are to be consid-j Antichrist, it is
ered ns signs of the “ Fnd-Timc.’’ ! increasingly clear that 
when they are greatly inten-ified I ■' “
and follow in rapid succes.sion. .  a
The world’s greatest earthquake' ^^“rborn Inde-
recently took pince in Japan, the ' Rome:
world’ff jrrontost war reifc'ntly took ‘ “Benito Mus-solini Is a man of 
place, and the world’s greatest I *f®"‘ . P®*;"""®' courage, immense 
epidemic, the flu, followed in i„  ' capacity for work, magnificent or- 
wakc. And now the greatest un- , o r a t o r i c a l  
••■'st the world i»as ever known. ! G*l n̂Ls of flie highest class. He 

1. The sign of restored Jerusa- ! “V” hlatpnt. ulgar and inordi-
lem. Luke 21:24

2. The .sign of universal nietual 
fear. Luke 2l;25-2(i.

3. The sign_ of universal law- 
lo>.sness in society anii n  liginii. 2 
T:m. 3-1-5.
Sign* of Demon Activity, Hoarded

Wealth and Craving Fashion
1. liicrea.sed demon activitv of 

SpiriUi.alisiii. 1 Tim. 4:1-3. 1 .John 
4:1-3.

2. Hoarded wealth of capitalists !"'ay 
and protest-j of labor. Junie.-< 5:1-9.

3. ('raving ilosire for fashion
able app.-irel among all cla. %;■ .
Isaiah 3:l(J-2(i.

4. 'h'eninles wearing men'ff ap
parel and short lock.s. Pout. 22:5,
1 ( or. n  ;15.

Luxurious Travel, R.ipid Trans
portation and Quick Com

munication.

nately con('(dted; not so much 
wise ns cunning; not so much 
strong as violent. His ordinary 
good .sense i betrayed by gu.sts 
of pa.*.sion when be is hardly re- 
■■I'onsiblc for his actions. He ia, 
in short, a born revolutionary, 
cho firmly believes in cold vio

lence as an instrument of govern
ment, though he has sense enough 
to see that violence iloes not al- 

pay. That this estimate 
i* not exaggerated will be attested 
hy all who have been privileged 
♦ o ee him in rejiose and in anger,

. or by a ghincc at the bewildering 
cRangea in his internal policy." . 

And in almost the same words  ̂
I Bible students have long been d e- 1 

SCI bing the Antichrist to us. ' 
Antichrist will be a Dictator 

! who will recognize no law except

an influence daily increasing, over 
four hundred million souls."

He has no scruples even about 
Antichrist. In M. A. Sarfatti’s 
“Life of Mussolini,” page 344, he 
is quoted as saying: “ I would en
ter into alliance at this moment 
with the devil himself, with Anti
christ, if that would give this poor 
country tranquility." And blas
phemy is already on his lips. " I f  
the Eternal Father were to say to 
me, ‘I am your friend’ I would put 
up my fist to Him ’’ Whatever his 
destiny, Mussolini is a portent.

Mussolini says: “Julius Cie.sar is 
my ideal, my master." It is a 
matter of history that Julius Cr- 
sar had a statue erected in a pub
lic place in Rome, and put upon it 
an inscription: “To Cieesar, the 
Demigml.” When the Antichrist 

I comes, he will make himself a 
demigod. “If Julius Cwsar is his 
ideal, we need not stop to ask 
what Mussolini will do if once he 
becomes the world’s dictator."

To the important question “Is 
Mussolini a Jew?” we are not able 

I to give a positive answer, but here I is something very interesting;
“There are only fifty thousand 

 ̂Jews in Italy, yet this small Jew
ish group has produced more 
statesmen and men of affairs 
within the last quarter of a cen
tury than the rest of continental 
Europe combined. . . . But with 
the coming of Mussolini and his 
Fascist!, the Jews of Italy en
larged their power. Muasolini’s 
Minister of the Interior and the 

' most nifluential man in his cab- 
iness is fiignor Finzl. Samuel 
Bellini, Angelo Olivetti, De Ver- 
one and Orios, the four strongest 
leaders of ('ascism, are Jews. 
Madame Mercherita Sarfoti, who 
occupies the responsible position 
of editor-in-chief of Mussolini’s 
own paper, is a Jewess, and her 
husbancl, also a Jew, is one of 
Mussolini’s close advisors. When 
Italy emerged from the chaos of 
war and discovered that the Inter
national Jewish bankers had ham
strung the country, a strong anti- 
.'lemetic feeling threatened to 
arise, but the Mu.ssolini movement 
broke forth, and is now the pro
tector of the pro-Jewish pro- 
gramme through Italy."

Kentucky Paper-r-’’A woman 
here was kicked on the chin by a 
mule, causing her to bite off the 
end of her tongue, and her hus
band several times since has re
fused an offer of $600 for the 
mule.” —

us.
We can win diplomas, too;

And departing leave behind us 
Proofs of all we’ve tried to do.

Records that perhaps the classe.s 
Coming after us may find. 

Gleaming thought, with truth sur
passes

From the words we left behind.

85 COYOTES KILLED
IN NOLAN COUNTY

trappers -employed 
f Club

Professional .__
by the Nolan County w'oL 
trapped and killed 85 coyotes and 
20 wildcats in Nolan County dur
ing the past five months, it is re
vealed in a report recently pre
pared, says the Nolan County 
News.

The trappers, C. S. Baker, W. 
C. Burrows, Arnold Strey, Felix 
Strey and Hugh Bynum, got 16 
coyotes in February; 17 coyotes 
and 13 wildcats in March; 14 coy
otes and 2 wildcats in April; 10 
coyotes and 3 wildcats in May; 16 
coyotes and 2 wildcats in June.

The salaries of the trappers 
ranged from $90 to $150 a month. 
Salaries paid during the five- 
month period of trapping totaled 
$2,335. ___

CALIFORNIA TRIP
WILL- INTEREST FARMERS

number of farm women want to 
make the trip also.

The estimated cost of the study 
excursion is pven by Agricultural 
Manager Whlteker as arounil $90 
to $100, this including transpor
tation, lodging and inegis. The 
time roiisunied will be from four
teen to seventeen days.

The Texas party will be con
ducted to principal centers of Cal
ifornia’s poultry and dairying in
dustries, and to famous irrigation 
sections there where an intensive 
study of methods will be made. In 
addition to this, there will be 
numerous side trips and sight see
ing features,

------------- o-------------
•f**I*'H *4*H **I*^*^**H *^**|**

• • DID YOU EVER STOP
TO THINK• «

*'*^ *l**i**J*^ *i*^ **I*^ **I*^ *4*'
By Edson R. Waite, 

Shawnee, Okla.
J . I.awreni* Dean, editor of the 

Cleliurne (Texas) 'Times, says:
That if a dry goods merchant 

buys his hardware outside the i 
home town he must grant the i 
hardware merchant the same re-1

I gurd to buying dry goods. I
■ .Merchants who trade away ! 

I  from home set u had example for 
I the people from whom they ex- |
I pect their trade. |
I If it is right to trade outside i 
I your home city, then it is right 
I to patronize the mail-order hous- ■ 
|es; if it is right for one person ■ 

to exercise this right, then all i 
must be accorded the same privi- I 
lege. I

The dollar ‘ spent away from i 
home not only is gone, but it goes I 

I into the making of institutions in | 
I direct competition to those in your 
home tow'n.

The best way to remedy the evil 
of trading away from home is to 
practice the policy of buying ev
erything from the home merchant.

One of the main reasons why so 
much business goes from the 
smaller to the larger cities is be
cause the merchants in the small
er towns do not advertise as 
judiciously as the big town mer
chants.

Advertising will stop the ten
dency of trade to flow from the 
smaller town to the larger cities.

Regardless of whether it is 
right or wrong, the big city dailies 
circulate in the smaller to'wns and 
parade pages of attractive adver
tising before the eyes of the 
citizens every day.

This is the problem of the small 
town merchant, and he must fight 
fire with fire— Advertise!

SEMINOLE NEWS

vested his crops, how much each 
operation cost him, how much 
money he was paid for everything 
he raised on the 200 acres and 
many other interesting details, all 
boiled down into 32 pages of read
ing matter.

A copy of the booklet will be 
sent free upon request to Roy Ru- 
pard, secretary. State Fair' 4f 
Texas, Dallas, Texas.

------------- o-------------
Her father, retiring for the 

night at 12 o’clock, says to  the 
boy friend: “Give me a call 
when you go, please, I’ve got to 
be up early in the morning.”

Coacko Water Project
The Concho Water Develop

ment Company project for water 
supply for San Angelo and irriga
tion of lands in the Concho Val
ley has been pending before the 
State Board of Water Engineers 
since January 30 and has not yet 
been set for hearing. It is being
held up until some adjustment is 
made of the differences between 
the Syndicate Power Company 
and Brownwood interests, a con
troversy in which similar questions 
are involved. Many Texas towns 
are finding that their future prog
ress is 'contingent on their right 
to the use of the waters of the

streams on or near which they are 
located and which power compan
ies are also wanting to appro
priate.

Detour! We, for 140 years, 
have been on the wrong road. If 
the price of corn is too low, poli
tics can raise the price. If the cost 
of fertilizer is to high, politics 
ran lower the cost.

Nothing to Boast Of.
Tit Bits: He— 1 always say what 

I think.
She (Sweetly)— Is that why 

you’ve been so quiet all evening.

Mrs. R. L. Jones has had as 
her guests for the past few days 
her mother, Mrs. J .  W. Irwin, of 
Snyder, her sister, Mrs. E. Price 
of Clarendon, and a niece, Mrs. 
Leland Breckenridi^, and daugh
ter, Ruth, of Amarillo.

Date for tne first farm study 
trip to California, sponsored by 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, under the direction of 
Exhibit-Agricultural Manager B. 
M. Whiteker, has been set for 
September 1, and Abilene, Texa.s, 
has been designated as the start
ing point.

Applications for the tour arc to 
be sent to the headquarters office 
of the West Texas organization 
at Stamford not later than August 
25, so that tran.sportation arrange
ments can be made. As the travel 
accommodations are limited, the 
first twenty-five applicants re
ceived will form the personnel nf 
the party. ' ,

Interested inquiries for addi
tional details have been received 
from the following to'wns since, 
first announcement of the project; 
Spearman, Roswell, N. M., Sah 
Angelo and Rowena. Bob ’Taylor, 
secretary of the Spearman Cham- j 
ber of Commerce, in writing that 
a number of farmers of his teiri- 
tory are interested, says that a

R. M. Halley will leave Friday 
morning for Snyder to meet his 
daughter, Winnifred, who is en 
route home from Belton, after at
tending school at Baylor College 
during the past summer.— Semi
nole Sentinel. ______

What is said to be one of the 
most valuable little booklets ever 
issued for the benefit of the farm
ers of the state has just been pub
lished by the State Fair of Texas 
for free distribution and is avail
able to anyone who wishes a copy.

The pamphlet is entitled “A 
Money Making Farm," and ia the 
record of how in 1927 one farmer 
in Dallas County worked his 200 
acres so as to enable him to bank 
$15,000 that year.

The booklet tells how and when 
he planted, cultivated and har-

l ^

^JpurGuidel
A  LVVAYS standing for the fcesfa l w a y s

X A. salt — uniform quality, un
varying quantity, and beat con
t ai ner s— T r i p l e  " B ” (Best 
Because B arto n ’s) trade-m ark
guides the buying of farm end city people.
Triple "B "  All-purpose Salt ie a apecially 
popular Barton product. It it thoroughly 
dried and therefore useful for all purposes. 
Packed in 2S lb. sacks, it is economical to 
buy and convenient to handle. We are 
pleated to recommend thia quality Triple 
“ B " Self to you, btcauaa wa know you 
will like it.

Winston & Clements
COAL, FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY, SALT 

Phone 4()8— Snyder, Texas

Triple'B ' All-Purpose
Coecaifting mBiiv p»gw of Factt bii<I Fi«ur«B. w«n yiiMfrBted, B*d wrkftib 

ia  pUifb UngUBgCr Bmrt0n*$ Farm Pro/it co n u iiu  misclk 
vBlu«bl« and h«lpCuI infonuBiion. THit farm Hand* 

book iB FR E E. A$k for your copy today.

ŝ ^ aa» eis4|^ia* ne^ ^ aa ■s^^aa sia^ s a» aiis^^w£
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“Where Fashions
Reign Supreme”

New Shipments Daily of the Newest in

Fall Coats—
Fall Dresses—

Felt and Velour Hats

DODSON & COOPER
South Side of Square

ter a
w

1. Improved modes of travp': on : hi- own will. Mussolini as^m es :
<>;iith, sky and aca. Hah. 2:3-5,! the .-iiivio role, .■\fler the (treaty 
Isa. ()0:.’l-9. I’.s. 104:20. W a r  was .-opposed to have anni-,

2. Rapid tr.in.qiortation on sea hilatcil autocracy ho walks into i 
land and sky, boats, rail and a ir-; the Italian Parliament and n

0 l 6 u/Jnf y o u p r ^ i 
car built m me

Worlds Most Modem
Lutomobile Plant 7

S
The Beauty of the New Fall 

. Stock is Appealing

Wo arc rocoiving all the newest and clevere.st f  
I jew elry tle.sijfns in the he.st selling numbers of the 

season. We invite you to call and inspect our 
• i line.

Orthophonic Victrolas
The newest accomplishment in the science of 

natural voice rej)i oduction, are now offered a t ; ;  
very reasonable prices, and you’ll want one.

The very latest records received tri-w eekly, 
and you ma^' get them here at the earliest release 
date.

An expert watch repair man will be here with
in the next few days.

H. G. Towle Jewelry Co.

‘ i l l l l l MT T T T ....................... ...................................................... ..................

Today you demand infinitely more in your 
automobile than you did five years ago. In 
order to satisfy you, Oakland now builds the 
All-American Six and the Pontiac Six with 
greater care than ever before.
Oakland and Pontiac Sixes are built in fac* 
tories constructed almost entirely within the 
past two years.
Oakland is constantly discarding and replac* 
Ing equipment, content to use only the very 
newest, most accurate designs. Oakland in- 
•pection standards are second to none.
Wouldn't you prefer a car built in the world’s 
most modern automobile plant with standards 
of precision such as Oakland employs? Drive 
an All-American Six or a Pontiac Six, and 
you’ll find the answer in superior performance, 
stamina and reliability.

All'AmFrirufi $1049 Co $12fi%. Pontiac Sfs, $749 to 
$B79. All fttkipff «ic /orcorv. Check Oakland-Ptmtiac delivered priem 
^  they f^ciude handUnt charge*. Uenerai Mocort TiaM

i m f  Ptom «K»WMib<a at mm<m«m rmtOa

SCURRY COUNTY TIM ES SIGNAL
SNYDER TEX

HELLO EV ERY BO D Y Ŵ E ARRIVED HERE TU ESD A Y MORNING 
AND SU RELY HAVE BEEN W ORKING SCOURING TH E TOWN 
LOOKING FOR BARGAINS FOR YOU AND BELIEV E ME W E HAVE 
FOUND THEM W E W EN T INTO ONE PLACE W H ERE W E

BOUGHT SOME OF THE; P R E T T IE ST  COA'TS AND DRESSES YOU 
EV ER  SAW  FOR TH E MONEY AND YOU KNOW ME TH EY W ILL 
BE  SOLD CHEAP TOO REGA RDS TO EV ERYBO D Y

MR & MRS HENRY ROSENBERG 

812A AUG 16

Stimson Camp-Ground

OAKIAND-PONTIAC
a i h o » v c T g  o
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MISS LUCILLE BROWN 
ENTERTAINS

Miss Lue'lle BrowTi entertained 
with a briiljfc party last Thursday 
afternoon, nainini; as honor 
trueats Miss Geneva Gross of 
Glenn Uosu, CaL. and Miss Jessie 
May Ilyden of Amarillo.

After a series of _ games had 
been played, delicious refresh
ments were served to Misses Baby 
Hale Warren, Bobbie Chambers, 
Mariwade Harless, Evelyn I’ratt 
and the honorees. ______

McGLAUN— BRADFORD

j These very estimable young 
1 people have many friends in Sny- 
I dcr and vicinity who will wish for 
i them a long life of happiness and 
j prosperity.
! ------------- o —
MISS BESSIE CARR HONOREE 

AT DELIGHTFUL PARTY

Jack McGlaun, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. H. McGlaun, and Doris 
Bradford, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ed Bradford, were married 
last Monday evening in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. McGlaun were 
reared in Sweetwater and are 
both graduates of the Sweetwater 
high school.

Mr. McGlaun is an employe of 
the American Railway Express 
Company, and Mrs. McGlaun is 
with the Hendryx-W'oldert Com- 
p.any. They are making their 
home for the present in the apart
ment of Mr. and Mrs. I.,eroy Mc- 
Cilaun.— Sweetwater Reporter.

McMULLAN— SIMS

The many friends of Rudolph 
McMullan and Miss Beverly Sims 
were proud to welcome them home 
to Scurry County last week, the 
oi-casion being a ceremony at the 
home of the bride’s parents in 
•Austin that made them man and 
wife late in July.

Spending their honeymoon in 
Dallas, they slippi-d quietly into 
town anil to the groom’s ranch 
before any of their local friends 
had been apprised of the happy 
"ircumstances. Both are so well 
known, having been reared here, 
that the local bunch really had 
the tables turned on them, so 
quietly did the newlyweds return.

Mr. McMullan is the youngest 
stm of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. .Mc
Mullan, who have been prominent
ly identified with every forward 
activity of this section for years. 
.Mi.ss Sim.s was born and brought 
up in this county, being the 
granddaughter of \V. A. Johnson, 
who was formerly identified with 
the First National Bank.

The Times-Signal wants to join 
their large circle of friemis in ex
tending them happiest felicitations 
on their marriage, hoping that 
nothing but happiness, health and 
success may meet their every ef
fort.

GREEN— CLOUSE

.Adding an interesting and de
lightful date to last F'riday’s so
cial calendar was the delightfully 
planned dinner party given at the 
Wilsford Ten Rooms with C. C. 
Willis entertaining, complimenting 
Miss Bessie Carr of Dnllu.H, who 
was a houiie guest of Miss Cecile 
Strayhorn.

Pink roses and other lovely 
summer blossoms lent their grace 
and fragrance t o the pleasing 
background for this pretty pftrty.

Keen interest was shown in the 
games of bridge and forty-two, 
the diversions of the evening.

Guests at this atfair were Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . P. Thrane, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Curnutte, Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Com Ezell, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
.Stinson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caton, 
Mrs. E. J .  Anderson, Miss Cecile 
.'^trayhorn and Joe Drake.

DERMOTT NEWS

with their friend, Mrs. Maggie 
Rhea.

A party last Saturday night at 
the Rainwater home was greatly 
enjoyed by a largo crowd of young 
people.

____SUNSHINE.

W EST TEXAS CLERKS
TO MEET AT LAMESA

West Texas county and dl.strlct 
clerks will meet at Lamesa August 
30 and 31 in annual session. La.-<t 
year this group met in Amarillo.

According to Geo. P. Smith of 
Ijcvelland, president of the body, 
and Miss Lottie E. Lane of Clar
endon, secretary, a most interest
ing program has been worked out.

Mayor H. G. Towle remembered 
the Times-Signal Monday morning 
with some mighty fine peaches 
right out of his own back yard. 
One could not wish for a better 
looking peach than those Mr. 
Towle brought us. |

Mrs. J .  T. Roper, one of the | 
good .stand-bys of the Times-Sigr- 
nal, brought some awfully good i 
peaches to the office Tuesday. We ' 
always like to meet with our ' 
friends, but, golly, when they 
bring us something good to eat I 
too, we just smilingly accept and 
thank the donors. |

Five thousand ballots for the

August 
and delivered Saturday.

run-off were completed 
■ n i i i  a -

mount is Just one and one-half 
times the number of poll tsx re
ceipts in Scurry County.

NOTICE

To All Whom It May Concern;
The Taylor-Long Company, a 

corporation organized and doing 
business under the laws of the 
State of North Carolina, owner 
of the trade mark Big Boy for 
non-alcoholic, maltless, carbonat
ed beverages, commonly sold as 
soft drinks, and having a regu
larly licensed bottler In the City 
of Snyder, County of Scurry, 
State of Texas, herewith presents 
for filing under the laws of the 
State of Texas, the said trade 
mark Big Boy for carbonated 
beverages, said trade mark con

sisting of the words Big Boy in 
any style of letter, said trade 
mark being blown into the bottles 
in which the beverages are sold 
and also appearing on the crates 
In which tne bottles filled with 
beverages are sold, and also ap
pearing on the ingredients for 
making the said beverages. The 
above described trade mark is 
herewith presented for filing in 
the office of the county clerk of 
tho County of Scurry, State of 
Texas, and is also being published 
in a public new.spaper published 
In said county for three successive 
weeks.

Signed at Charlotte, County of 
Mecklenburg, State of North 
C.irolina, this the 9th day of Aug
ust, 1928.

TAYLOR-LONG COMPANY, 
By Arch B. Taylor,

9-3tc Secretary-Treasurer.

Automobile Loans
make loans or re-write present notes on your 

Monthly payments.
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY

Snyder, Texas.

.‘̂ nturd.'iy, August 11, at his 
home in Snyder, Rev. L. D. San- _ 
dors performed the ceremony j 
which united in marriage Miss 
Inos Clouse and Mr.Vernon Green 
both of Snyder.

.Another fine rain fell over this 
community Thursday and Friday 
of last week. This will bring on 
another crop of weeds, and the 
farmers will he busy as soon as 
the ground dries cutting the weeds 
and laying the crops by.

.Mrs. L. A. Williams and daugh
ter. Eula. and cousin of I’ortalcs, 
N. M.. are visiting friends and rel-1 
.Htivt s in Dermott this week. j

.lim Reaves of near Champion ' 
•spent Thurssiay with W. T. Rhea, j 
lie wa.s on route to Lubbock and ! 
expects t(> be gone several weeks 
visiting with relatives there.

Mr. lierce and family of Big 
.■̂ tiring -iH-nt tho first of the week 
with Wiiliam Chowns and family 
who returned home with the 
Pierce Lsmily to spend a few days 
vacation.

Sam Browning and wife of Sny
der spent Sunday evening with 
relatives here.

J .  A. Serivner left Monday on 
a business trip to Big Spring.

Mrs. Myrtie Eiimonson is 
spending this week with relatives 
in Abilene.

Jean Sanders and family and 
Grandma Greenfield have been 
visiting relatives near Plainview 
the first of the week,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Browning 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl born August 5, weight 14 
pound.*, named Ruby Nell.

AVill Serivner of Temple, Ariz., 
spent the week-end with rela
tives here.

Miss Bonnie Sanders and Sam 
Sanders of Post City .'pent Sun
day \vith their sister, Mrs. Ruby 
Browning.

Mrs. Sallie Serivner and Grand
ma Welch spent Sunday evening

— 0 M 3

S H O I^  COURSE BEST
ONE HELD IN YEARS

Considered from various angles 
the nineteenth annual Farmers’ 
Short Course at the A. & M. Col
lege of Texas recently was, in the 
opinion of officials, one of the 
most outstanding in the history of 
the short course movement in 
Texas. Daily attendance aver
aged 4,000, more than 1,700 of 
these being 4-H Club boys and 
girls. Virtually every section of 
the state was represented, and un
usual interest was exhibited in tho 
various group sessions during the 
five-day program.

Owen Iron of Scurry County 
won first in sheep judging.

Î TH E  WORLD’S BEST COALJ J

\bu  Cant Fool People

? The LAUNDRY
does it best!

Laundry-Washed Clothes 
Are Not Rubbed!

Y OU know how you pently douse your 
dainty lingerie up and down in a bowl 

'  of sudsy w ater . . . .  th a t’s the way your 
clothes are washed in a modern laundry. . . 
They are not rubbed nor scrubbed, but are 
gently swished back and forth in warm 
filtered rainsoft w ater until the pure soap 
actually foams. . . . Every particle of dirt 
is loosened Avithout unduly lessening the 
tensile strength of the fabric. . . . Then 
come many rinses of rainsoft Avater so that 
your laundry-Avashed clothes not only look 
and feel clean but are scientifically clean. 
Visit a modern laundry. . . . See for your
self why millions of home-makers depend 
on the sterilizing process of the modern 
laundry for relief from irksome- washday 
toil and drudgery.

Snyder Laundry
P H O N E  211

72 y e a r s !
•om e o f  ih «  
r e a r  a f la e  y aar

_______fo a l
' tk a  p eo p le

Ta a«lam ih« oU proeerb le our parnoaei'ya
of the i>eople all of iba Uaie, and all o f __ ,___ ,__

me— but yoa caa*! fool SoaAbera peouU 
for almoal ibree-qaartera af a aoalary.

ATbicb la Jaal aaoiher way of aaying tbal lb« eontlanl 
arwwlb, for •e\etil)-lwo yaara, of prrfrreaea foe OrUinal 
• •rnulne Maalevaila Coal— Aral la ibe Sooib Maca 1856— 
I* proof poalilve ibai ibla realty la **Tba WorbTa Baal 
toal.’* - ^

F I R S T — Orig in al  
Genuine MonteraHo

Mr-bea wa aay RaM wa meaa joal ibal—iba Rrat aaal
mined ia Alatauna ever ablpped by railroad—-ilia Am 

boeonao baown and uked oy aaaae tbrouaboat 
Ine Soalh. Oar (raadfatbaia bamad It hi Aclr gralea—• 
and e*oa ibea It was kaaaw aa *’Tba Waatd*a Boat CoaL** 
aad It alUl la today.

Bettar—More Economical
tbU  lorn b o r a ^  donaelv packod. carofally Mlaa. 
laapmed, ImpurltyViaa eoal won leadarablp bceaoaa It 
•aved moaey and gava bettor aetlafaction. Yoo can artnaUr 
•ave XA% fm yaar fael bill by aaing MoaieraUo CoaL

Yoa can da BM>re tboa that by’ ofderliig aew 
when pricce ara way down. 
Save from 10 la 15% Inore. 
A dcllar fall of Origiaal Cenalne 
Monteeallo Coal la a woaderfal 
iaveatmcal at aayihnffn<tiCltnufn̂

MONTEVALLO

O r I g l M l  C e n o liM
M ONTEVALLO 

Dcalcrc 
Are Authorized

Wa eeretettg 
<«al«ra. TtMg aea
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A PLAIN STATEMENT OF FACTS
to the Citizenship of Snyder

and Scurry County:
Ov.wa' . .

If Ice can be sold at a fair profit for Forty 
(40c) cents per Hundred at this time— 

WHY?-was the public compelled
/fj f  h

i

to Pay EIGHTY (80c) per 
Hundred last year?

■ ■ram
\

CITIZENS’ ICE CO.
Phone 4 6 7

A Locally Owned Industry

Glenn Sample, Manager
SNYDER, TEXAS

ICE
Always 

Fall Weight
IF  YOUR card calls for 60 

pounds of Ice, your Icebox 
gets 60 pounds of ice. And 

you get Ice that is frozen solid; 
no wasteful mushy spots.
BUY one of our books. It'a 
mighty conyenleat an d  cuts 
your ice bill.

h I I • I'/' »VY I
r -  I I • f -  I -  : -  I -  I . f's.: -  1 ^ M‘ . » » I 1 >1 ft

WITH CITIZENS ICE

— You get honest weight, reliable service and, 
better than all, parity o f product,

CALL 467'—delivery  SERVICE;
> ' = '  V. I ■ ( . •, ^  ‘ ■ *
|I1-J _ I .,1 _ I _ I _ I _,| I _ F -  i "T ,
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Fluvanna 
News Notes

Mr. J m . H. Tkto (V. P .j k  tk« 
■ntborlMd eerrMpondcnt for H«- 
Tsaaa, sad m  ra«h U avttorlMd 
to roeolTo roaowal aad m w  sob*
•criptiono. Cooporato with him ia 
baildiac a flaa woaklj nowa cob 
ama for thia thrirlac towa.

— ■ — B P « B f f a i B i i a f i a i i a i f i t i a ; g l5I B J f f l5I i

Th« Rovival Maating
'he revival meeting which haa 
n running ten day* under the 
picea of the Methodist and 
sbyterian Churches has, up to 
e, not been a:> much of a re- 
tl as had been hoped and as 
should have been. Some how 
other the irreligious people are 

responding. V. P. does not 
lertake to say why this iis— ho 
s not know. It is certainly not 
fault of the man who is doing 
preaching, Rev, W. C. Hinds, 

tor of the Methodist Church at 
lorado City. Brother Hinds 
•s not use any clap-trap nieth- 
s or announce catchy, empty 
tjects. He is a Gospel preacher 
high order. His sermons are 
ical, practical, sound and Bibli- 
—just such ns the people need 
hear— such as should get large 
ults. But, alas! The unsaved, 
king up a considerable part of 

large congregations in attend- 
‘e, are not heeding the lessons 
en and are not responding to 
I powerful appeals being made, 
ly should this be hte case? Is 
)ossible that there is “an .\chan 
the camp?” Do sinners really 
•fer to take their chances for 
)^ er year? What a serious 
‘Stion this is!

Basiaass aad Craps 
3n last Thurstlay afternoon we 
1 another flne rain over this 
tion— a precipitation of 9-16 
h here in Fluvanna but much 
ivier south and west of toam. 
rring the lateness of the crop, 
■rything looks flne, though 
Te is some uneasiness felt a- 
ng the farmers on account of 
t appearance of lice and some 
rms in the cotton. Weeds are 
iving for the mastery, but the 
mers are alive to the situation 
1 on the job.
Work at the oil test well north 
west from Fluvanna is progres- 
g nicely. The bit has reached 
lepth of some 1200 feet. This 
t will be getting interesting be- 
*e much longer..

Viaegeroae Sliag 
On Tuesday morning Willie 
le Fry, age 14, was stung three 
les on the arm by a vinegerone.
. Jones was promptly called, 
d it is hoped that he has the 
le well in hand. These bugs are 
;d to he very venemous, hence 
t to be tampered with.

Visits sad Trips
On last Friday H. H. Haynes 
parted for Big Spring where he 
IS to visit his aged parents and 
the same time an aunt whom he 
d not seen for many years.
O. C. Ainsworth and family of 
ilsand, N. M., are here visiting 
rs. Ainsworth’s parents, J .  B. 
id Mrs. Bley and other relatives, 
iss Irene Hutchison of the same 
ace, formerly of this community, 
so came with the Ainsworth 
mily.
All the members of the Ains- 

orth family, save two— Ira and 
le other— spent the week-end in 
big family reunion at Moran.
J .  C. Brannon and wife of Dal- 
B are here for a few days visit 
ith the Craft family southwest 
’ town.
Mrs. Cliff McKnoght and chil- 

•en, formerly of this commu- 
ty, are here visiting relatives. 
Auti Gleghorn and family, for 

■me time residents of Snyder, 
•e moving back to Fluvanna. It 
ems that, having once lived 
;re, folks just can’t stay away 
■om Fluvanna community.
W. P. Sims and family are visit
s’ Mr. Sims’ mother and other 
Tatives in Seneca, Mo.
Milton Surratt and family of 

uyder were here visiting parents 
jnday.
One Mr. Miller, wife and two 

lughters of Ozona spent the 
eek-end here visiting the Wills 
■milies. The Miller family was 
:companied by Mrs. Charley 
unnicutt and baby, formerly of 
is community.
Rev. O. W. Edwards and family 

’ San Angelo spent the latter 
irt of last week here visiting Mr. [ 
dwards’ mother and other rela- ' 
ves. Rev. Edwards wa.-; prin- 
pally reared in this community, 
e is now a minister in a church 
lown as the As.sembly of God. 
e has a charge in hi.<< home town. 
Mrs. (Grandmother) York has 
cently returned from an exten- 
ve visit with daughter.  ̂ in Kan- 
s City and at Mineral Wells.
Mrs. A. L. Mayhew and two 

lildren of Dalla.s are here visit- 
g Mrs. Mayhew’s parents, Dr. 
id Mrs. Jones, and other rela
ves.
J .  T. and Earl Lee of San Mar- 

>s spent the week-end here visit- 
g Pat Weems and family.

Holley-Sentell
Judge Horace Holley and Hon.

F. Sentell spoke in behalf of 
eir candidacy for the office of 
■unty judge on Main Street in 
uvanna on last Saturday after
ion. There was a large repre-

Lubbock Sanitarium
i  Modem Fireproof Building 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J .  T. KRUEGER
Surgery a n d  C o n s n l t e l i o D S

3R. J .  T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat

D<L M. C. OVERTON
Dlsaasae of Childron

DR. J .  P. LATTIMORE
Gonoral Medlclno

DR. F . B. MALONE
Eyo, Esw, Nosa and Throat

^ R .  J .  H. STILES
Phyeiotharapr

DR. L. P . SMITH
Canerol Modieino 

iISS MABEL MeCLENDON 
X-Ray and Lahoialery

d  E. HUNT

.sentation of our citizenship in 
town at the time, and the weather 
was flne— a cloud having obecured 
the sun (maybe) for this occa
sion. The addresses were of the 
nature of a debate, which was con
ducted in a gentlemanly manner. 
At least one thing is evident: Each 
candidate desires to be elected 
County Judge.

Happy Talley of Abilene, a stu
dent in McMurry, recently spent 
several days here visiting bis 
aunt, Mrs. Bos Stavely.

Ira Ainsworth was shaking 
hands with old friends here last 
Saturday.

POLAR NEWS
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No preaching services were held 
Sunday, but a singing was en
joyed Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Massingill and 
family left for New Mexico last 
week and will be gone about fif
teen days.

Miss Irene Anderson spent the 
week-end with homefolks at Po
lar.
 ̂ Erne.st Lee Elkins is visiting at 

Polar this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore were the 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peterson 
Sunday^_____ _____________

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT PROVIDING 
FOR A STATE BOARD OF 

EDUCATION AND RE
LATING TO TERMS 

OF SCHOOL 
OFFICERS 

H. J .  R. No. 14.)
Proposing to amend Article 7 of 

tne constitution of the State of 
Texas by adding thereto Sec
tion 16, providing that the 
term of all officers of the pub
lic free school system, includ- 
iag State institutions of higher 
education, may be fixed not to 
exceed six years; proposing to 
amend Section 8 of Article 7 , 
of said Conatitution, authorix-1 
ing the appointment or election 
of a State Board of Education 
to serve not to exceed aix 
ments to be submitted to the 
people for adoption and making 
appropriations therefor.

Be It resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 7 of

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas bo amended by adding 
thereto Section 16 as foUows:

“The Legislature shall fix by 
law the terms of all offices of the
Sublic school system and of the 

tate institutions of higher educa
tion, inclusive, and the terms of 
members of the respective boards, 
not to exceed six years.”

Sec. 2. That Section 8 of 
Article 7 of the Constitution be 
amended so as to hereafter read 
as follows:

“The Legislature shall provide 
by law for a State Board of Edu
cation, whose members shall be 
appointed or elected in such man
ner and by such authority and 
shall serve for such terms as the 
Legislature shall prescribe not to 
exceed six years. The said board 
shall perform such duties as may 
be prescribed by law.”

Sec. S. The foregoing consti
tutional amendments shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State, at an elec
tion to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in No
vember, A. D. 1928, at which all 
ballots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

(1) “For the amendment to 
Article 7, adding Section 16, pro
viding that school officers, includ
ing boards of institutions of high
er education, shall serve for a 
term not exceeding six years.” 

“A ninst the amendment to 
Article 7, adding Section 16, pro
viding that school officers, includ
ing boards of institutions of high
er education, shall serve for a 
term not exceeding six yesrs.”

(2) “For the amendment to 
Section 8 of Article 7 of the Con
stitution, providing for the ap
pointment of a SUte Board of 
Education.”

“Against the amendment to 
Section 8 of Article 7 of the Con
stitution, providing for the 
pointment of a State Board of 
Education.”

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of the Above listed clauses on the 
ballot, leaving the one expressing 
his vote on tne proposed amend
ment to which it relates.

Sec. 4. ITio Governor o f this 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation order
ing an election to determine 
whether or not the proposed 
constitutional amendments s o t  
forth herein shall be adopted, and 
to have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this State. And the sum 
of five thousand ($6,000.00) dol
lars, or BO much thereof as may be 
necessary, is hereby appropriated 
from any funds in the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appro
priated to defray the expenses of 
printing said proclamation and of 
holding said mection.

Approved by Governor March 
26, 1927. 7-4tc

The E8-moath-old boy of L. V. 
Conger died Sunday night and 
was buried in Dunn cemetery 
Monday afternoon.

Two family circles were broken 
Friday night and a new one creat
ed when R. C. Gillihan and Miss 
Lois Oabtree appeared at the 
Baptist parsonage with proper 
credentials and had Rev. J . E. 
McDermott tie the knot that made 
them one in interest and destiny.

JIM  PEACH.

DUNN DOINGS
Crops are about all laid by and 

people are going to see their East 
Texas kinfolks. Others are at
tending the big meetings.

The Baptist meeting closed at 
China Grove Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. A. C. Hardin did the preach
ing, and it was one of the best 
revivals the church has ever had. 
There were four conversions and 
eight additions by baptism.

The Methodist revival is on this 
week with the Buford church 
where Rev. W. W. Riley is pastor.

J .  E . McDermott is leading a 
community revival at Big Sulphur 
school house this week. Large 
crowds are in attendance.

Sickly Boy, 7 , Gains
IS Lbs.— Father Happy

“My boy, 7, would not eat. I 
gave him Vinol and the way he 
eats and plays now makes me hap
py. He gained 16 pounds.”—J .  F. 
Andres.

Vinol is a delicious compound 
of cod liver peptone, iron, etc. The 
very FIRST bottle often adds sev
eral pounds weight to thin chil 
dren or adults. Nervous, easily 
tired, anemic people are surprised 
how Vinol gives new pep, sound 
sleep and a BIG appetite. Tastes 
delicious. Warren Bros., Drug
gists. ___

Consult “YOUR PLUMBER”
AS YOU WOULD YOUR LAWYER OR DOCTOR I

Your health and comfort dcMnd upon expert plumbing 
installation and repair service. We give you both.

’THE BEST IS ALWAYS BEST"

Hamrick Plumbing Co,
2nd Door South o f Palace T heater Phone 244

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL HOME

oreFiies

The Fi Loweal IntorMt Rale.

Farmers’ eo-«perative farm loan system has tedneed 
interest rate to 8 par seat because your aeighbois have 
availed thsnuelves of serviee offered ay loeal Farm Lena 
Asaodation.- Coatiaeed growth of the system aasoras eoa- 
tinued low rate. Quit paying high interest rate aad get a 
6 per cent loan with—

SNYDER FARM LOAN ASSOIATION 
A . J .  TO W LE, Sac*yTrM a.

First State Bank Building

Dr. Le6ear*s 
Fly Chaser

— drives swsy flies and mosquitoes. 
Get s can and use it at milking time. 
If nut satisfactory your money sviU 
be refunded. ^

a « u  ar
Stinson Drag Co., Saydor
J .  F . Dowdy Dreg Co.. Flnvnana.

Licensed Enabalnaers aad Exclusive Funeral Diatributora

DICK AND ABE SAYi

CLEAN CLOTHING WINS
A man may be worth many a 

dollar.
But if  he wears a dirty coat 

collar.
Never tries to keep his pants in 

crease,
Pays no attention to spots of 

grease.
He still may be touted as s 

business winner.
But he'll seldom be asked out 

to dinner.

DRY CLEANERS

I "I 4'4’4‘4‘4‘4"l ♦♦»»4'44’444-»44’»4"i’4 ‘M I I I  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ »

To the Voters of Scurry County
I am taking this method of replying to the statement of J .  N. Bates 

placed in the Times-Signal last week by C. F. Sentell. And when I say, 
this I have absolute proof of the fact.

The statem ent contained therein is true, but any man who only 
gives part of the facts in any case for the purpose of msileading the 
public will probably do ohher wrongs when the occasion offers him a 
profit or an advantage.

As briefly as possible I will give you all the facts.
Last winter the highway departm ent demanded that all square 

turns on all highways be set back to conform to highway regulations, 
threatening withdrawal of maintenance if  this was not done.

So a fter several attem pts I got the county Forem an to go with me 
out over the west end of highway No. 83, telling him to say what they 
wanted and the county would secure it.

W e stopped at the Berry corner and measured the distances, and 
Mr. Austin, the county foreman, said he thought he could get by with 
what he had.

Then we went to Mr. Bates and he said : “Take what land you 
want and pay me what you think it is worth.” I appreciated this very 
much and paid him $26.00 for less than half an acre, and he was per
fectly  satisfied with the settlem ent.

We went to Ernest Sears and cut off more than five acres and paid 
him seventy-five dollars, and on to Reynolds Brothers, where we had 
the surveyor make a survey of the corner and make field notes. I  drew 
the deed and sent to them at Fort W orth, it was executed and is now on 
record showing four acres conveyed for eighty dollars.

W hile this part of the road was being built Mr. Berry sold one 
acre off of the com er for $276.00 or at the rate of about $400.00  per 
acre for land that could be used, to Mr. Grisso who started to build on 
the land, and Mr. Austin stopped him under instructions from the Dis
tric t Engineer who wanted more room for regulation turn. So I  got 
Mr. Austin to tell me just what he wanted and then I got Mr. Grisso and 
Mr. Berry together, and Mr. Berry said if we had come to him before 
he sold he would have given us what we needed, but since he had sold, 
i f  we forced Mr. Grisso back on him he would have to have w hat Mr.
Grisso paid. So we figured as close as we could and agreed on $90.00.

These are facts, and I am proud that I was able to get this settle
ment, for, had Mr. Grisso built there and then we got federal designa
tion, we would have had to move the room and probably paid more for 
the land and then paid for moving the improvements. I feel th at I  
saved the county two or three hundred dollars.

I am referring you to J .  W . Berry, Ernest Sears. Nathan Reynolds,
Mr. Grisso, G. R. Austin, and to the records of the County Clerk as to 
the correctness of these statements.

I am asking for your vote and influence, promising, if  elected, a 
faithful, honest and efficient administration of the affairs of the county.

Yours respectfully,

HORACE HOLLEY
(P»IiticsI Advertisement)

Day Phone 84
R. H. ODOM

Night PhoM  9 4

• ......___________ _ __________________ ^

I Announcement
“ RUDD MONTH$7 “ RUDD MONTH97  ^  s

THIRD BIG We e k

“Hot Water When You Want 
It For a Few Cents a Day”

Campaign on the NEW  RUUD STORAGE T Y P E  W ATER  
HEATER IS going over with a  BANG I

Many of our customers have taken advantage of this u n h e a rd ^
*>"®“  efficient W A TER HEATER

at TERMS WITHIN TH E REACH OF EVERYONE.

The RUUD stands alone in the W ATER H EATER FIELD and u  
guaranteed hy both the manufacturer and your Gas Company.

im/- ^̂ ® ***'• greatest of all W ATER HEAT-
DOWN— BALANCE IN 18 MONTHLY

rAYM EN TS.

FOR AUGUST ONLY
$10.00 For Your Old Water Heater 

FREE Connections FREE
FREE Premiums FREE

^.00 Installs Your New Ruud

BALANCE PA YA BLE WITH YOUR GAS BILLS IN 18 MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS. Every H EATER guaranteed to give

44

COM PLETE SATISFACTION.

RUDD MONTH” RUDD MONTH”

In Change of Ownership 
Olds Service Station

We have purchased the lease o f the Olds 
Service Station from Pat Bullock and Claude 
Holley and are now operating it.

•• *
• !

We will continue to handle Gulf Gasoline 
and Oils, also to carry supply parts for Olds- 
mobile cars. Before patting new tires on your 
car, come get our prices on HOOD TIRES, and 
see the guarantee.

We will greatly appreciate a portion o f 
your business and an opportunity to serve you.

Service thafs really service is oar en
deavor—Service and Courtesy.

1 .

%A

I  Community Natural Gas Co.
Olds Service Station

Wdter C. Dever /. T. Ivison

> t
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▼ROPOSEO CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT-AUTHORIZING 

LEGISLATURE TO GRANT 
CONFEDERATE PENSIONS 

REGARDLESS OF DATE 
PENSIONER CAME TO 
TEXAS OR WHEN WID
OW MARRIED PEN.

SIONER OR WHEN 
SHE WAS BORN.

H. J .  R. No. 16)
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

T^poainr an amendment to Sac* 
uon 61, Article 3, of the Con* 
atitution of the State of Texaa, 
authoricing a tax levy for Con* 
federate aoldiers and sailora 
and their widows, and provid
ing for aubmiaaion of aame to 
the qualified electora of thia 
State at any election to be held 
on the first Tueaday after the 
flrat Monday in November, A.
D. 1928, and providing the nec- 
ceaaary proclamation and ap
propriation to defray expensea 
of proclamation, publication 
and election.

Be it reaolved by the Legislature
of the State of Texaa: "  ---- . . __. .  . .

Section 1. That Section 61, of ■ *>•
Article 8, of the Constitution of matitutiona under forecloa-
the State of Texas be amended ao . aalca made to aatiafy or pr^

i tect auch bonds or m ortgi^r

miniatry of auch church or re
ligious society, and which yielda 
no revenue whatever to auch 
church or religioua aociety; pro
vided that such exemption ahall 
not extend to more property than 
is reasonably neceaaary for a 
dwelling place and in no event 
more than one acre of land; 
places of burial not held for pri
vate or corporate profit; all build
ings used exclusively and owned 
by persons or associations of per
sons for school purposes and the 
necessary furniture of all schools 
and property used exclusively and 
reasonably necessary in conduct
ing an^ association engaged in 
promoting the religious, educa
tional and physical development 
of boys, girls, young men or 
young women operating under a 
State or National organisation of 
like character; also the- endow
ment funds of such institutions of 
learning and religion not used 
with a view to profit; and when 
the same are invested in bonds 
or mortgages, or in Isnd or oth
er property which has been and

^  _ _ ! that such exemption of such land
pow erto maliranV grant"or"au- property shall continue only

CODE OF ETHICS
FOR TEXAS TEACHERS

as to read as follows
‘The Legislature shall have no

•unt years after the purchasethorite the making of any n t
ail

tio luii .„u...duals ' stitutions and no long* _______ _________ _________
muki“ p7 rT r''o th er corpoVationi I

pTbU rm oTeV. to a n V U ^ ^ ^  Tn^-lon^ e? *.“n"d in'I  ̂ V. —  '  r  '
ual, association . of individuals, »*! '7 '.'",®*’“''?'' PJ®!

(Printed by Request)
To teach the children of Amei  ̂

ica right is to guarantee the hap
piness of the people and the suc
cessful perpetuity of our govern
ment. This important task has 
been entrusted to the public free 
school system with its thousands 
of teachers. Those who engage 
in this great service must not only 
be trained technically and profes
sionally for their duties, but they 
must poB.sess those qualities of 
heart and mind that will insure 
that they themselves are worthy 
and patriotic citizens whose lead
ership will lift the level of human 
ideals and achievements a little 
higher than they found them.

Having dedicated my life to 
service in this vocation, I recog
nize that it is my duty as a teach
er:

1st. To regard my profession as 
worthy and dignified, and as af
fording me an unusual opportu
nity to serve the present and fu
ture generations.

2nd. To work continuously to 
elevate the standards of the 

, teaching profession, and to affil
iate actively with the professional 
organizations thereof— local, state 
and national.

3rd. To improve myself jihysi-

whaUoever; provided, however. J"*! •»« : very best .lervice possible to the
the Legislature may grant aid to taxation other ^an  the boyhood and girlhood of America,
indigent and disabled Confederate property above mentioned shall be 4^̂ . To acknowledge that my 
. . .u i . . .  i,n.isi. snrh null and void. ' ai),| highest obligations are

Sec. 2. The foregoing ConsU- jy .. jy  myself or to the school 
tutional Amendment shall be i officials, but to those who are 
submitted to the qualified electees being taught; and to agree that 
of the State at an election to be doubtful ethical procedure be 
held throughout the State on the settled on the basis of its contri- 
first Tuesday after the_ first Mon- bution to this primary obligation.

SANDLES HITS JOBS
IN FARM HELP BILL

soldiers and sailors under such 
regulations and limitations as may 
be deemed by the Legislature as 
expedient, and to their widows in 

digent circumstances under such
expe 
indij.
regulations and limitations as may 
be deemed by the Legislature as

pedienl; to' i n d V n r ‘and“‘ dPs! day in N '® --ber. 1928, at 
a b W  soldiers, who, under special election all voters favoring said 
laws of the State of Texas, dur- proposed
ing the. war between th .^ S ta t.., [̂ he Amendment

a pe
in the progress of each pupil and 
seek to know his parents and to 
understand his home environment.

(>th. To regard it a.s a binding 
obligation to go before every class 
prepared in subject mutter and 
with definite objectives laid out 
for the guidance of my pupils in 
profitable work.

7th. To refuse to take advan
tage of my position as a teacher 
to make financial profit on sales 
of any kind whatsoever, or to 
conch pupils of my own classes

served in organizations
f rotection of the frontier against 
ndian raids or Mexican maraud

ers, and to indigent and disabled 
soldiers of the militia who were in 
active service during the war be
tween the States, and to the wid
ows of such soldiers who are in 
indigent circumstances, and who 
are or may be eligible to receive 
aid under such regulations and 
limitations as may be deemed by

to the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, exempting from taxes 
property owned by churches or 
strictly religious societies for the 
exclusive use as dwellings for the 
ministry” ; and all those opposed 
shall WTite or have p rin ts  on 
their ballots the words ‘‘Against 
the Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, ex
empting from taxes property

the Legislature a.s expedient; and owped by churches or strictly 
also grant for the establishment religious societies for the exclu- 
and maintenance of a home for ?'ve use as dwellings for the min- 
said soldiers and sailors, their ti,..
wives and widows and women who 
aided in the Confederacy, under '■
such regulations and limitations necesMry proclamation
as may be provided for by law; 
provided the Legi.slature may pro
vide for husband and wife to re
main together in the home. There 
is hereby levied in addition to all 
other taxes heretofore permitted 
by the Constitution of Texas, a

for
said election and have same pub
lished as required by the ConstI 
tution and existing laws of tlie 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Two Thou
sand Dollars (62000.00) or so 
much thereof as may be necessary

A. P. Sandies, of Ottawa, in the 
Toledo Blade of last Friday, pro
posed his plan of farm relief with 
his accustomed vigor At the same 
time he had some not very com
plimentary things to say about 
some other proposed methods of 
farm relief. He said:

‘‘Is the Coolidge veto of the Mc- 
Nary-Haugen bill the seed planted 
for third political party? Just 
now, south and west nave chip on 
their shoulder. They vow ven- 
gance on the east.

“President Coolidgfe hit the bill 
mighty hard. Gave six red hot 
reasons why the bill was a bad 
one and dangerous to agriculture. 
Both Democrats and Republicans 
divided votes on this measure.

Mr. Farmer, this farm relief 
horse had ring-bones and spavins. 
Twelve big jobs for a dozen men 
at $ 10,000 a year.In five years, 
10,000 jobs. Soft snaps for farm
ers to pay for. Army of job hold
ers. Good bait. Farm leaders 
were all biting.

“Some day the South and west 
will strike the iron where it is 
hot. Not ask for special favors for 
a|rriculture, but take special pri
vilege from those who now have 
favors from government that 
make them rich.

‘* South and west ran make a 
Christian out of the east by tak
ing away or lowering the high 
tariff. This is the baby the east 
rocks in the cradle. It doubles the 
price, and more, of what the farm 
er buys.

“ .Mr. Farmer, you can’t get rich 
taxing yourself. You can’t get 
relief by creating 10,000 jobs for 
other fellows. You can’t get rich 
by producing more than you can 
sell. Coolidge vetoed these bills of 
the McNary-Haugen bill.

“Crop price.'j have remained at 
low levels. .Mr. Farmer, look 
around. What do you pay for the 
thing you buy? Get actual facts 
and figures of a dozen years ago. 
Compare them with prices you pay 
now. Do this job well ami you 
will know what ails the farmer.— 
Com|)liments of A. I*. Sandies.

SPEAKING OF RATTLERS

MISTAKES OF DIFFERENT 
VALUES

When a plumber makes a mis
take he charges for it.

When a lawyer makes a mistake 
it is just what he wanted, because 
he has a chance to try the case all 
over again.

When a carpenter makes a mis
take it’s just what he expected.

When a doctor makes a mistake 
he buries it.

When a judTC makes a mistake 
it becomes the law of the land.

When a preacher makes a mis
take nobody knows the difference.

But when an editor makes a 
mistake. Good night I

The Glae Busiaess?
“Select a trade or profession,” 

says our favorite sermonizing edi
torialist, “that makes for perse
verance.” There’s the glue busi
ness, for instance; that’ll teach 
you to stick.— Farm and Fireside.

Strayhorn & Son is the title of 
the old Strayhorn & Elza firm as 
announced in last week’s Times- 
Signal. David, the son, has gone 
in with his father, and the com
bination should be a winner.

Old Pioaeer Die*
Funeral .services for R. J .  Ware, 

78, were held at the Snyder Ceme
tery Saturday afternoon, with 
burial there. The services were 
in charge of Rev. J .  F. Lawlis.

^ ̂  ̂  IVo?A D ^  ̂

M. F. Hanson, Publisher of the 
Duluth (Minn.) Herald, says:

“Did you ever stop to think, 
young man, of the meaning of the 
news you read in your newspaper 
day after day?

“Did you ever stop to think of 
what it means in teaching the 
right way of life for individual, 
community and nation? Did you 
ever fake home to yourself the 
warnings it conveys of what a- 
waits the nation, community or in
dividual that breaks the rules of 
honor and fair play that were 
laid down before the worlds were 
made?

“The wise young man— and 
young woman, too— will read the 
news thoughtfully, not idly. He 
will form his own opinions of the 
meaning of what he reads and he 
will use his reasoned deductions to 
f it  him better to fill the place he 
ebonld fill in the life of the com- 
MRaitjr, the nation and the world.

”He will think of the meaning 
of this news to the progress of 
mankind, to the fate that this gen
eration is preparing for the gen
erations that follow; he will think, 
in a word, of the meaning of this 
news to his children. It is what is 
going on in the world making for 
them a better world, or a worse 
one? A world in which they shall 
have larger opportunities, or less
er ones? A world more menaced 
by the destructive operations of

The spring bull sale, an annual * f i f e  and hate and bigo-
event in Calgary, Alburta, broke 1 7 ,’ ‘®
all records for prices. Approxi- tt is now, of these
mately 400 bulls were sold at an 
average price of nearly $300. The 
champion Hereford sold for $1,- 
125.

A camel covered a mile in 3 
minutes and 40 seconds in a camel 
race held at Tnis, Africa, over a 
three and one-eighth mile course. 
The winning camel covered the 
course in 12 minutes.

ugly children of fear and ignor
ance?

‘•Read, Young Man; But 
You Read, THINK.”

Copyright 1928

Out of the Frying Pan
“Doesn’t Joe ever get tired of 

his wife’s continued sulkiness?
“I think not. He says when 

she’s good natured she sings.”— 
Boston Transcript.

Detour Open
Concrete paving is now open to 

traffic from Tye to Merkel on 
H^hway No. 1 from Abilene west, 
the state highway department of
fices announced Saturday. The 
only detour in Taylor County 
from Merkel at the present time 
is about two miles west of town.

Judge C. R. liuchanan started 
this week the erection of a new 
$4 ,000 residence in front of the 
Ben Davis residence on the East 
Side. When completed, the home 
will be used by the Judge’s sister.

During the Civil War there were 
2,400 military engagements.

One of the largest rattlesnakes 
f o 7  p a r ' without" specW pVrmTsI '»  the Weimar section was killed
sion of school authorities.

8th. To be loyal to my super
visors and fellow teachers so long 
as I remain a member of any or
ganizations with them.

9th. To give the fullest co-op
eration to those in positions of 
administration, and to extend to 
them the tsenefit of doubt in mat
ters of policy

by a farmer recently. This rat
tler mea.-ured over six feet in 

' length and was four inches in 
diameter. A full grown squirrel 

, was found in the stomach of the 
I  rattler.

There are millions of rattle
snakes in Texas. They may be 

I %-enemous but they are not deadly.
I \ political rattlesnake is a thou- 
' sand times more to be dreadedlOht. To refuse to criticise fel- , . . .  . . . .

low teachers or predecessors i n | " ,,’ “̂* '1*''’ ®*,J®. . . . . _ _ _ I lured Eve from the narrow paththe presence of pupils or patrons, 
or to bear tales from one teacher

funds in the Treasury of the 
State not otherwise appropriated 
to pay the expenses of said pub-

dei ■lication and election.
Approved by the 

.March 30. 1927.
Governor,

7-4tc.

^ a te  ad valorem tax on property M l  to another or to the administra-
of seven (.07) cents on the one 
hundred ($100) dollars valuation 
for the purpose of creating a 
special fund for the payment of
?iensions for services in the Con- 
ederate army and navy, frontier 

organizations and the militia of 
the State of Texas, and for the 
widows of such soldiers serving in 
said armies, navies, organizations 
or militia; provided that the Leg
islature may reduce the tax rate 
herein levied, and provided fur
ther, that the provisions of this 
section shall not be construed so 
as to prevent the grant of aid in 
cases of public calamity.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of the State at an election 
to be held on the first Tuesday 

' after the first Manday in Novem-

in the Garden of Parailise.—<E#te 
change.

Family Alfaction
Great Northern Goat: “Rob

ert,” said the teacher, to drive 
home the lesson which was on 
charity and kindness, “if 1 .--aw n 
man beating a donkey and stopped 
him from doing so, what virtue 
would I be showing?”

“ Brotherly love,” said Bobby, 
promptly.

ATTABOY!
The Sterling City News-Record 1 

says: “Lots of people believe that ; 
in case a Democratic victory, the 
pope will climb the capitol dome, i 

ber, A. D. 1928, at which all bal- stand on his head and unfurl his '
lots shall have printed thereon 
“For the constitutional amend
ment authorizing aid to Confed
erate soldiers and sailors and their 
widows in indigent circumstances 
and authorizing tax levy there
for,” and “Against the con.stitu- 
fional amendment authorizing aid 
to Confederate soldiers and sailors 
and their widows in indigent cir- 
cunstances and authorizing tax 
levy therefor.” Each voter shall 
scratch out one of said clauses on 
t!ie ballot, leaving the one ex
pressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor s hall 
.'issue the necessary proclamation 

for said election and have the 
same publi.shed as required by the 
Constitution and laws of this 
State. The sum of $5,000.00 or 
so much thereof as may be needed 
is hereby appropriated for the 
expense of publication of said 
Amendment.

Approved by the Governor, 
March 30, 1927. 7-4tc.

------------- 0-------------
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT-AUTHORIZING 
LEGISLATURE TO EXEMPT
FROM TAXATION PARSON. 

AGES AND CERTAIN 
PROPERTY OF ASSO

CIATIONS FOR RE
LIGIOUS, EDUCA

TIONAL A N D  
PHYSICAL DE
VELOPMENT 

H. J . R. No. 20)
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION. 

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 2, Article 8 of the Consti
tution of the State, so as to au
thorize the Legislature to ex
empt from taxation any prop
erty owned by a church or by a 
strictly religious society for the 
exclusive u.se as a dwelling 
place for the ministry of such 
church or religioua society, and 
which yields no revenue what
ever to such church or religious 
society, and property used ex
clusively and reasonably neces
sary in conducting any associa
tion engaged in promoting the 
religious, educational and phy
sical development of boys, girls, 
young men or young women 
operating under a State or Na
tional organization of like 
character; providing for an 
election upon such proposed 
Constitutional Amendmenit, 
and making an appropriation 
therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas. 

Section 1. That Section 2, 
Article 8 of the Constitution be 
so changed as to read hereafter 
as follows:

All occupation taxes shall be 
equal and uniform upon the same 
class of subjects within the limits 
of the authority levying the tax; 
but the legislature may, by gen
eral laws, exempt from taxation 
public property used for public 
purposes actual places of religious 
worship, also any property owned 
by a church or by a strictly re
ligious society for the exclusive 
use as a dwelling place for the

shirt-tail to the breeze while com
manding all the people to attend 
early mass. Any man or woman 
who can think ought to honor his 
intelligence by seeing that all this 
stuff is a fake to divert their 
minds from the real issues. Re
member the Teapot Dome and 
don’t forget who stole all that 
drug store whiskey.”

SOME SALARY
A friend of ours told us this 

story the other day, which may be 
as old as the hills, but it was new 
to us.

Three boys were talking about 
the salaries their fathers drew. 
One said, “You know, my father 
is president of a bank and draws 
$10,000 a year.” Another said, 
“That’s nothin’. My father is a 
railroad conductor and get $20,- 
000 a year.” The third one said. 

Aw shucks, you boys don’t know

tion about another teacher, unless 
the best interest and well-being of 
the school demands such action.

11th. To consider it unprofes
sional to interfere in any way in 
matters of discipline between an
other teacher and pupil.

12th. To refu.«e to underbid a 
rival applicant in order to secure 
a position, and to refuse to apply 
for a position until a vacancy has 
been announced.

13tli. To be willing at all times 
to encourage and to help another 
teacher by giving information or 
coun.sel as long as in so doing it 
does not become detrimental to 
myself or interfere with my obli
gations to those I teach.

14th. To organize properly and 
leave for my successors such in
formation, data, and records as 
may be needed in beginning the 
next year’s work.

15th. To regard myself, when 
elected to a position, as the per
manent incumbent until due and 
proper notice is given by the board 
of its intention to replace me at 
the end of the season or until no
tice is given by me of a desire to 
resign.

ICth. To refrain from ‘‘talking 
.shop” in the presence of strangers 
or thoi-e not engaged in the pro
fession.

17th. To give a full measure of 
service both inside and outside 
the classroom without reservations 
or limitations because of salary.

18th. To regard it as unpro
fessional to sign a yearly contract 
to teach for a wage insufficient to 
cover legitimate expenses for 12 
months.

19th. To regard my contract as 
sacred, and not to resign without 
the consent of the board unless 
the contract provides for an auto-

PLAINVIEW MAN PUT TOAD 
IN CORNERSTONE, CLAIM

For Only 4 5 Cents

preacher, and it takes ten men to 
collect his salary, then they don't, 
get it all.”
FOUR PREMIER

ATTRACTIONS TO 
COME TO SIMMONS

Four premier attractions, tjie 
largest single series of programs 
ever brought to West Texas, have 
been booked by the management 
of Simmons University to appear 
at the university auditorium dur
ing the coming school year. I

They are Sousa’s Band, Paul 
Whiteman’s Orchestra, Will Rog-1 
ers and John McCormack. Sou.sa’s | 
Band will appear on October 18, i 
Paul Whiteman on November 3, 
and Will Rogers in April. No 1
date has been set for the appear- | 
ance of McCormack, but the great | 
tenor will probably be in Abilene j 
sometime during the winter. j

These attractions are being
fostered jointly by the university 
and the Cowboy Band,

20th. Finally, to so order my 
personal conduct that no reproach 
can come upon my profession, but 
rather that my educational lead- 
enihip may help to mold an effi
cient, honest, and patriotic Amer
ican citizenship.

The Lee tire sale at Joe Stray- 
hot n’s has swept nearly an entire 
carload of tires off their floors. 
Just a few more bargains left, ac
cording to an ad in this issue.

J .  M. Shafer, 8fi, formerly of 
Plainvicw, claims to be the man 
who put the horned toad in the 
cornerstone of the Eastland Coun
ty court house some forty years 
ago, according to an interview by 
a Bellflower, Calif., newspaper 
while Mr. Shafer was visiting in 
that place recently. Mr. Shafer 
established the Hale County lipr- 
ald at Plainview in 1889 and re
tired from active business in favor 
of his son eighteen years ago. 
While in California he is •visiting 
with his twin sister, Mrs. Lydia 
Whitelock, of Sawtelle.

According to the Bellflower 
newspaper, Mr. Shafer moved 
from near Rock Island, HI., in the 
year 1849 and joined the “Pike’s 
Peak or Bust Gang.” He had 
learned the printer’s trade and 
while in Denver was solicited to 
assist with the first edition of the 
Rocky Mountain News of Denver.

He was founder of the Cisco 
Bulletin, and while editor of that 
publication was present at the 
laying of the Eastland court 
house cornerstone. He is quoted 
as declaring that he seized a 
horned toad by its tail and helped 
it into the box unobserved by 
others. The box was sealed and 
when opened some forty years 
later the toad was found still 
alive.

While in California, Mr. Shafer 
is also visiting with a son, Thomas 
Shafer, managing editor of the 
Wasco, Calif., News. He has five 
children, all printers by trade. 

------------- o----- !-------
Tax assessors of the District of 

Columbia estimate that the White 
House and the grounds surround
ing it are worth about $22,000,- 
000. Only two Federal proper
ties, the Capitol and the Treasury 
Department building, are valued 
at higher figures.

s. o. s.
Bride (at the telephone): “Oh, 

John, do come home, I must have 
put the plugs in the wrong way. 
The radio is all covered with frost 
and the electric ice box is singing 
“Deep River.”

A .  long distance call to any town 
or city 50 miles away costs only 45 
cents fora three- 
minute conver
sation. This low 
rate applies on"“ 
statioK -to-station  
service—that is, 
on a call when 
you will talk to 
anyone at the dis
tant telephone.

The Long Distance Operator will 
give you the details about this serv
ice and the rate to any place you 
desire. Just lift the receiver and 
ask for "Long Distance." . - '

Anyonet Alm ost Anywhere^
A ny T im e ,  by  I  elephone

r.AT«

Southwestern BellTelephone comp> ^

» » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦  t <- v . - . - 1.4. 11111» »11 n  1 n  »• ♦♦ ♦ ; .

The active life of a l»ig cannon 
is for three seconds, the time re
quired for 200 shells to pass 
ttirough the barrel.

For Quick Sale
Jer.sey Cowti and Springer Heifers. May be 

seen at old Roliin.son Mule Barn. Might trade for 
your dry cows. i>ee u.s.

Huffman & Scott
“Tom and W att” 9-tfc

:ii

^ 11::

DRINKS YOU LIKE
f.'oca-Cola? Root Beer? Phosphates? Lembnade? Lim eade? Orange
ade?., Fruit Punches? Malted M ilk? Cocoa? Chocolate?

HOT OR COLD

— We serve ’em here— all absolutely pure and delicious.

STINSON DRUG NO. 2\

W here Down-Town Shoppers Meet Tlieir Friends—i
Southwest Corner Public S<;|uare

WHIPPET SALES 
AND SERVICE

We have taken over the Whippet A- 

:: gency for Snyder and surrounding terri- ; •
< ► 4 »
: tory, and have a full line of stock cars on '•'>
• 4 ►

:: the floor at all times, and extend to you ::
* * 4
;; a hearty invitation to come in and look :

:: over this car before you purchase.

We are also maintaining a first class :: 

:: W H IPPE T SERVICE STATIO N .

; I A FULL LINE OF TIRES AND TUBES ::

NUNN MOTOR CO.

For The Whole Family

Ne w  merchandise for the fall .sea.son— on our 
first floor and in the Bargain Ba.sement—  

Quality Merchandise to be .̂ old at value giving 
prices. Big ca.ses of new merchandi.se are coming 
in. Davis-Harjiole will have what you want this 
fall.

OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT FOR SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES— TABLETS, PENCILS—  

EVERYTHING!

NEW SHOES— HAVE YOU SEEN TH EM ?
Blue and black satin. —new tan s— beautiful 

styles this .sea.son. A plea.sure to show you!

1
A V I S - H A R P O L E  C

The Right Price ia the Thing

First Floor

does Co n o c o
I A m a l ie
have such
Expert 
^indorsement

IT must be an unusually good oil to 
have the imqualified endorsement of 

the designers and builders of engines 
used in 207 automotive vehicles.
But no wonder these experts favor Con
oco Amalie! Made from Pennsylvania 
Crude and m a d e  a  h e t t e r  w ay , Conoco 
Amalie does a 100% lubricating job.
It retains its viscosity under practically 
all operating conditions—-thus sealing 
the pistons and greatly reducing crank
case dilution— the cause of so much 
costly wear and tear on the motor.
If you really want your motor correctly 
lubricated, Conoco Amalie will do the 
job.
Get it at the Conoco sign. 

C O N TIN EN TA L O IL C O M PA N Y
‘Produc&rs, Refiners and Marketers

of high-grad* petroUum product* in Arkanio*;
Color ado, Idaho,K an*ai,lili**ouri,M ontana,H «-
b r a ik a .  New Mexico. Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, T*xa*, Utah, Waahingtoa and Wjronxiag

ONOCO
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CLASSIHED ADS
All «Um UI«<1 Mil a n  itnotly ca.»h with or l̂er. and wc 

4o not accept elaaaifled ads over the phone.
BATK: 10 eanU pmt line for each insertion. Minimum 

Me. Garda of Thanka, lOc per line; Obituaries. 6c per line; 
Poetry, 10c per line.

LOST AND FOUND MISCELLANEOUS

ter. Mrs. 1*. K. Pierce, who died 
Sunday, lii. May God be
with each of you in your sad hours 
of bereavement.

Mrs. K. b'. RnmuKe 
Georite Kumiiire and famil

the same amount of land when I 
left it up to his honor as a man 
and official to pay me the .same 
as he paid others.

J .  N. BATES,
Up. Arab Rt., Snyder, Tex.

(Political Advertisement)
R. E. IValker and family.
Jack Goswick and family. I ABSENTEE VOTES MAY

9-ltp. ; BE CAST IN RUN-OFF

'7R. T. Ruma '̂e and family.

I

»ST— Mouse-colored mare m ule,. i i
hands high, smooth mouth, , HOUSE wiring done Properly, no | 

ly 16. Reward offered for re- when we do your w ir-.
rn to F. J .  Parish, Star. Route, , ' " f  I’**'’ °«Het. Yoder Klec-
f, Texaa. 8-8tp C. 1-tfc

FOR SALE [ MONEY TO LEND, years time.
)r“  SALF: o r  t r a d e - 310 5 cent. Towle a Boren. 16-tfc
res of land close to Roscoe, 100 
res in cultivation, 150 in grass 
d in splendid condition. Good 
iprovenients. Would traile for 
od Snyder property. See L. B.
>pe, half miles west on Uncle'

M.ATTRFiSSES renovated and 
nigs cleaned at the Sleep-Ezy Mat- 

,, tro'S Factory, one mile east of 
[square. Phono 471. 7-tfc

lly Sims place. I pool, tiu'ii liuy some fish and water
DR SALE— Four-room modern pK-'nt.s. Hell’s Flower Shop. 8-4tc 
luse with bath. See Bose Baae 

Dal-Paso Cafe._____ 6-tfc. KVKRGRERNS —  About Novem
ber we expect to have a good line

OAL OIL HEATERS at bargain evergreens nnd shrubs suitable 
Hamrick Plumbing Co. I /oun.lntion and landscape 

6-tfc f?- '* would be glad to
-----------------------' figure with you on your bill. Boll’s

Flower .*̂ hop_____________ 8-4tc.

'ices, 
none 244.
OR SALE— My equity in 7-room 
isidence on West Side, lot 75x 
50, close in. If interested, ad- 
'eee Box 747, Snyder, for inter- 
ew. _____________ *-*-ltP-

FOR SALE
One 5-year-old mare, harness 

nd wagon. See C. P. Shafer, Rt. 
Snyder.

OR SALE —  Registered Jersey

MATTRESSES
Made to onier. Located on West 
Briilge Street. Phone 82. Snyder 
Mattress Factory. 8-tfc
TAIR CUTS are st;li lo cents at 
Patterson’s Barber Shop, 2 doors i 

8-‘2tp ■ jcrth Snyder National Bank. 86tfc

« l l  ........ . . . . . . . .  . f- ,- ,
^̂ Snytfer̂ *̂ *̂ ****̂   ̂ the plumber immediately. Ham-

OME to my residence for fresh

RE.MEMBKR. Phone 244 will gc* 
g ,, the plumber imn 

_5l"P rick Plumbing Co. 6-tfc

eans, 
nebloc 
t. V. Williams.

peas and other vegetables,! t .-» a f •■k east of school building. 'V ANTLD-Ambitious. ndustri-
8-tfc ous white person to introduce and 

supply the demand for Rawleigh 
OR TRADE— 6-room stucco ' Ilou. ehold Products. Good open-
?aidence in Abilene, modem, w ell: '"'’R' J’od- Make sales of
icated, for similar residence ini *130 to fCOO a month or more, 
nyder. Geo. I.«mond, Box 336, ' Rawleigh Methods get business

IMPROVED FARMS 
FOR SALE

On* 160-acr* heavy cat 
claw sandy land farm 3 
miles northwest of Ira, Tex.

One ISS-acr* farm nine 
miles southwest of Lamesa 
in Dawson County.

One 160-acre farm six 
miles west of Snyder.

One 60-acr* farm one- 
third mile north of Santa Pe 
Depot at Snyder, Texas.

One 120-acra farm one- 
half mile northwest of San
ta Fe Depot at Snyder, Tex.

One 160-acr* heavy cat 
claw sandy land farm 12 
miles southwest of Snyder, 
Texas.

All above are good im
proved farms and will
be sold on convenient
terms.'

See A. JOHNSTON or 
HUGH BOREN. 

Owners
7-tfc

Citizens of Scurry County who 
arc out of the county ul present 
anil who are entitled to vote in the 
second primary election to he held 
.August 26, may write to the 
county clerk for a ballot and one 
will he mailed to each voter writ
ing the clerk for sumo. The bal
lots were completed last week at 
the Times-Signal and delivered to | 
Judge J . M. Harri.-i, county chair-1‘ 
man. Saturday. ! inp.

Those citizen* and voters of the i jUî  
county who will be out of th e ; 
county on the date of the election, 
at any time between Aug. 16 and 
22 may cast an absentee vote by ; 
going before the county clerk and : t i'’’ 
making an affidavit to the effect j f e  
that they will be out of the county | ^  
on the iiate of the second primary. iSfli 

“ ‘ ' (Uif.;'-\f»
NEW SNYDER PAPER ar.I'cf! 

iJU jri;
rtcial bow on the street.< Monday ' a!./ 
morning. J . D. and Bill .Autry aC;' 
arc the editor.* and owners, with 1 
Mrs. C. R. Buchanan assisting injlUr!  ̂
the reportorial work. ;

-----------o-------- ■
Nunn Motor Co. Sells Whippets i [l̂ ',

I The Nunn Motor Company has j
i taken on the Whippet and Willys- | 

Knight lines and has a group of | ~ 
cars on display.

PILES i
Perm anently Relieved j

bv using |
PYSOL !

Guaranteed by

AGAIN!
/.ef Us Call to Your 
Attention That Now 
Is The Time to Buy 
Tires and Tubes at 
Bargain Prices!

LEE of CONSHOHOCKEN TIRES and TUBES
For a very short time we will continue to sell tires and tubes at mail
order prices. Tires and tubes subjected to drastic discounts with lib
eral allowances for usable tires, as follows:

Roaches live in colonies. If you 
see one you know there are many.
Roache- are loathsome vermin;! 
prolific breeders. There are medi-; YOUR LOC.AL D RUGGISTS 

' - • - _________________________8-4tp.

nyder.
“A Dollar Saved i* m 

1m1*.” Dime* make dollar* Hair 
ots 40 eenta at Patterson’s shop 

, 85-tfc.

FOR RENT
URNISHKD rooms 
Irs. W. R. Bell.

for

cal authorities who declare seven 
teen different diseases are trans- | 
initted by roaches. Roaches must | 
be killed. .'<pray FLY-TOX into

_______  cracks, crevices, around water'
8-2p i everywhere. No selling experience ' P'Pes. faucets and other plumbing. ! 

-i needed. We supply Sales and Ad- Simple instructions on each hot- 
Dollar { vertl.sing Literature nnd Service i tb' (blue label) fur killing roaches ' 

Methods— everything you need. ’**''1 -ILl. household insects. IN- ■ 
Profits increase every month. Low •''1ST on FLY-TOX. It is the ' 
prices; good values; complete .-cientific insecticide developed at . 
service. W. T. Rawleigh Co., ! -Mellon Institute of ludustrial Re- 
Dept. Tx 13563, Meniphi.s, Tenn. search l>y Rex Fellowship. FLY-

. ___________7-6tp. TOX is safe, stainless, fragrant,
sure. F'asy to use.— .Advrent.

8-tfc
TNFURMiJHED
56.

’hone
P-lp

'OR RENT— Nicely furnished 6- 
oom modern home close in, to rc- 
lable person without small chil- 
Iren. See Gay McGlaun. 8-2tc
'OR RENT— Nice room for siP- 
;le man. See Foy Wado at Glov- 
r’s Service Station. S-tfe.
'or quick and dependable service.

NOTICE TO FRIENDS
Since opening niy new grocery 

.-loie and tilling station, a rumor 
h;.s gone out that 1 have i|uit 
painting ind paper-hanging. Such 
is not the truth. I urn taking 
oriltT' every d.iy. Phone 2.5!»W. 
Charley I*. .*<hnffer__________ i»-2tp

11
TO THE VOTERS OF 

SCURRY COUNTY

WANTED— MOKE TOADS
Need 20 more BIG horned toad; 

to comp'ete my original order of 
Ion horned to.ads to be shipped to Tmn*s-Signal was not written by 
West Virginia. I’lease bring them ''»i by his opponent. I want

I notii’e in the Snyder News an 
articlejtiy .Iiiilge Holley concern
ing tile corner cut off of iny lnn<i 
for the highway, and in it he in
fer- th;it the article which ap
peared over my name in la s t' 
week’s issue of the .Scurry Countv '

in .Siitunlay. To the boys bring-
kll Hamrick Plumbing Co. Phone ! ing me the fir-t 20 will jiay 6 
144. 6-tfc. :<■< n'- apiece c.ish. Billy .Smith, at
Jl^DROOM.S to rent— AH modern Ti- es.Signai ' *.*-lp
onveniences, garage, oil water r A o n  r.L- t u a ws - c
leater, in perfect condition. J . W. i ... *-AKU op THANKS 
rempleton. p-ltc ! A e w i s h t o e x p r e -

—  and appreciation to 
lOOM FOR RENT— First house neighbor- and friend

to aay that I wrote that article 
myself and of my own accord and 
paid for the -ante, and 1 <lid it  ̂
liecuti.se I thought the people 
oiMrhl to know the facts.

I want to .say further that I was ! 
our thank* offered S200 by Mr. Grisso fori 

our kind one-half aere off this corner be- ' 
for their ' fore it was cut off for the ro.ad bv

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Light
THE IDF \L FARM 

ELECTRIC PLANT

Frigidaire I
tLECTRIC REFRIGERATION— 

-  CHEAPER— BETTER |

Ed. J. Thompson

15%
Off list price on all

m 25%
Off list price on all

casings inner tubes

o
Off sales price for 

usable tires

Server

Dsaler

Pken* 120 Texas
Joe Strayhorn Garage

FORD CARS-TRUCKS-TRACTORS
ve.st of the bridge. .Mrs. V a l e n - | a i  i-; ,if kiiidin ss in the death ■ .ludge Holley. Then why pay me 
ine. tf-ltp "t out mother, daughter nnd sis-i S2.5 anil the other fellow S'.>i) for ■

M
S
H
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An Inspiring Array of FalTs Newest

Ready-to-Wear 
and Millinery

MISS IVA EDMONDSON, formerly of Comanche, Texa.s, ha.s jirrived 
to take charge of the ladies’ ready-to-wear department. Miss Ed

mondson has been at the head of this departm ent for Higginbotham 
Hro.s. & Co. at Comanche, and is thoroughly experienced in her de
partment. Come in and meet Mi.ss Edmondson and see the beautiful 
display of fall ilresscs and fall hats.

Featuring Paris Styles in 
Smart Millinery

' Hats for fall following the latest Paris croation.s— small hats in 
VELVET . . . SOLEIL . . . BELTING FELT  

COMBINATIONS . . . SATINS

Animated and altogether charming styles for fall. . . . Flats that 
complete street, sports, and dre.ss costumes. . . .  In autumnal shades of

BROWN BLUE . . . GREEN BLACK

Newest Creations
in

Fall Dresses
A big display of those beautiful fall dres-ses

in all the latest m aterials and shades. Fall

dresses are of dark shades of blue, brown, 
black and prints, particularly showing m aterials of transparent velvets, 
flat crepes, silk and wool crepes.
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Our Display of Men̂ s Fall Clothing is One of the Most Complete
• ‘JCl'

Ever Brought to Snyder.
.689
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HO E T T E R  values than ever before— finer fabrics, sm arter styles, and even a wider range to select from ”  
than any of our previous stocks. All the new style details— natural shoulders, snug hips, closer body 

lines. He sure to see this big line of new fall suits before making your .selection.

SHIRTS
Neatly tailored shirts in white and solid colors; also the 

newest patterns in stripes and figures, with or without collars 

attached.

Our other lines of men’s wearing apparel— socks, shoes, 
neckw ear, hats, belts, etc., are completely stocked with the 
very latest creations and styles. Como in and let us outfit 
you completely with the newest and latest.
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nbotham Brothers $  Company
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